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CITY MAN ‘  
ADDRESäS MÜTING

TlliCa tTAJITLINO UTORV Or AL- 
L io a o  MianULB. INUrFCIKN- 

CY AND CORNUPTAON

PEfflAütfO«
n iiy iTE  s o in E t

o n f f i j  m i E U
JatUf» P«M«r Talk* and City Attomay 

Ban war RaaUaa U Commiaaian 
^  Saaakara

a ■ ~  I . . .

Afcaatuedhig alary of cornn>il<ni, 
■mU®e« axtravagciicap -  Inanrlmcy. 
tbA^nUl^ of tbe pittyla'a wtahvs anil 
danahaa, and of uinavory relation* be- 
twaaa tita governmeut of corporate 
and apaaial Intereati In uklaboma City 
uadar tba ooromtaaioa forAi of ■ovem- 
mant waa told to a large audience at 

- lAe .YKteWta. ttaeoe- INeeda#-eigUi 
gatbarad at tba aldannante' naia iaaat-~ 
Ing by Cbartaa H. Rutb. an attorney of 
that dty and toraar member of the 
city oottadL

Mr. Rath backed up bU chargea with 
documeatary aridepce takes from the 
reports of tba city oommlaalon, affl- 
darita and newspaper account* of the 
InranUgattoB and tba indlctmeat. ar- 
raat Mid aaarlstlon of city'dlBciala, and 
•bonad a eonditlon of afalr* In the 
nagital of the aew «tale that waa fair
ly awsMac. if tma. Mr. Rutb apoke 
ida aaarlj two hours and held ibe In- 

^■aaa tataaaat of bis audience.
A aaawd that OUad neariy every seat 

wf tbs Brat Boor of tba theatre heard 
tba spaakan of the avaning wbo in 
Ciudad Judge C. B. Pelder, City At 
tnmay W. N. Bonner and Mr. Rutb. 
Tba baad played before the meetlag 
was paJIad to order. Another meeting 
df the aUbarenta of - dWaruiaiilt. Ret 
emmant waa announced forTBursday 
night A number of olUseh* sat on the 
stage.

Judge Palder Praaidas 
Judge Paldar preaided at the meet

ing. Ha said that it was gratlfylag tr 
sea the awakanad intaraat in the po 
liticai Sttb)aots under diacuaalon ano 
danlarad that tba davelopmenta of tin

wwd anpaMa ef ataatteg tbeir ew* of 
Beers.

Disenaaiiig a pamphlet distribnte«' 
at a maating of tba oommlaalon adher 
anta ha said: ' ■ ^

"Tbara la aóina talk of tba short bai 
lot, Ig that argumaat applicable to out 
cltyT Has it raaebad the point wherr 
you arB’ unabla to aaleet the ten oi 
twelra otBears required to man out 
eity govammanL and must leave this tr 
a oomnu'sslon f They talk about a Ioni 
ballot and k qbort ballot. 1 tell yoi 
we bara aothiag but a short ballot li 
WlehlU ranA*

Ha aaM be katteved those behini 
the morement for the commission gov' 
atamanL if they had thought It coni« 
aky manager dowa Our throats.” 

Retarrlng to a stalamenl at th< 
ReCwrrtag to a atatement at tb< 

comndsaton meeting that many of the 
sJdemtanlc laadari were either office 
hoMam, ag-oBialo holders or those 
seeklag oAca. Jbdge Felder said tha‘ 
ha waa proud that he was an offlcai 
and that ha had been elected by r 
majority of the people. "The bosses 
were against me." he said. "They an 
against the aldermanic government. )- 
•ay If you will look, at tbe front rani 
of tba oommlaalon adherents yon wiT 
Bnd the party bosses there.”

"If the cofmissioti plan Is best fot 
the city,** bs asked, "why «(Quid. It no' 
be best tor the county, belt for ib< 
state and bast for tbe national govern 

. ment?" “Why not call in a trium 
■virata to mia over onr nation and giv< 
them all the powers of the Roroai- 
triumrintaf” he asked. "The con 
rentratlon of power I'n the hands of a 
tew mea." ha said, “was ‘extremely
mnA tmapflBIlP BAMBMMMklklL»̂

W. N. Mannar Speaks
"He la not only handsome but he b 

on with tha triith." were words use"’ 
by Judge Ftldni' lu introducing Cit 

^-JWthmay W, H. Bonner. Mr. Ronner'r 
speech was In reply to statements an 
argnmeals advencad at the commie 
Sion* mauling od the previous night 
IJe fi0eot*d«ach humor Into his yeplt 
whfcl was arali raoalved by the sòdi 
enee. Ha apfarred In the outset U 
the “silk stocking, stand pat. compila 
sh>n form of government" and charar 
tnrUed tka argunienta of the coinmla 
Sion map on the previous night a 
"wholly general and partly and ln|i 
|H-ot>erly persoaal."

Taking up Judge HnlTs reference 
to tke auceeas of the commlMlor 
Kpvemitaattt id Galveston he called 
attcntloii to the fact that the- Stile 
Ka3 fa i^ u d  all Btat

a member hf his law firm aa..jcUy at- 
tomay under that romniission rofiii 
ot-govem«M|tF'-ho aakud. ‘‘And-dld 
not those emolunu uis and sslariej for 
oga month amount to more thsu tbe 
aaiary I receixpjor four uiunttis? Who 
would want to he elected lo ufflie. 
when they could get that kiud of an 
appointment ?"

Tha speaker said tbe fact that be 
WM city attorney had nothing to do 
with his snpiiorl of tbe aldermanic 
form, and said that even if a commis- 
Sion charter was adopted be might ai>- 
ply for' the Job- anyway, and. (hat U 
he did not there were other offices- for. 
which, if be wanted, bo could ask the 
suffrage of tbe people

Ha referred to the Increased Inter 
est o¿. the people in the city gciveni- 
nient when the officerfi were elective 
as indicated in a comparison of the 
number of votes cast when the coni- 
mlaaton .mad- thn. .akiermaaic govem- 
ment* Wire In effect ' In “ Wlcblt* 
Kalis.

When they had a quaal commie 
Sion government in Wichita Falls," 
he declared, ‘.‘for six years to my 
knowledge and maybe longer a 
mandatory statute was totally and 
wholly Ignored hut when an slder- 
manic government went Into |K>wer 
and tbe ofllcera became elactive tbe 
very first year a very full, complete 
and detailed atatement of tbe city's 
receipts and expenditures was Pub
lished as required by law."

He ridiculed the arguments advanr- 
I by the "third" speaker at the c«m- 

iHlaslon góvemmant declaring that 
hey "were Inatructlve from the point 

ignorance alone.” He asid tbe 
third" apeaker had had a graat deal 

to say about the ward system sad 
seemed not to know that there waan't 

toe  Ja -WtphHA, FUie 
ward add tl)gt it would be possible 
to elect all the aldermen from one 

Ua aald tkaL tka. spaakai 
farred to had never attended a single 
meeting of the city council so far as 
he had bean able to learn, and that 
he must have learned all ha knew 
iboùt city government from books 
ind that aa there had sever been anv 
books written abobt the city govem- 

■ gluBl^u IMMimhWIe,-to 
the igperanee of tke speaker 

i6uld be accounted for.
Bo many free seboois and yet so 

nneh Ignoraace," exclajmail Mr. Bon
ier when be referred to the injunc 
loo of the "third" speakeF^o be sure 

vote for tbe charter in Saturday’s 
liaction. He said the speaker seem- 
id not to even know that tha charter 
srma not to be voted upon in that 
-lection bur would be passed upon at 

later election.
Mr.'Rwth Introduced.

Mr. Bonner introduced Mr. Rulb 
vba delivered tbe priacipal addrase 
>f the meeting. Mr. Ruth In open- 
ng said he wanted to thank the advo- 
'stes of the romniission form for thk 
Hrtfe they bad stirred up In Wichita 
■'alls as It gave him an opportunity 
.o visit Ibe cHty. "I was hoping," ha 
-«aid, ”tb:it my taxes would be cut 
-town lo such a imlnt that I could gel 
jnoiigb money to make a .visit ts 
Wichita Falla, but I had come to 
oallie that under a commisalon fomt 

it government In Oklahoma City 1 
would never have enough fot car fare 
'O' come after niy taxes were paid."

He said that those who iNil ex|iect- 
:d to hear an orator would be dtsati. 
'lolnted. "If 1 am eloquent.” be said, 
'it is because the truth Is always 
eloquent."

He said the people of Wichita Fal!* 
would soon be called upon to choose 
wbetbar they would Uve under a dem 
ocracy or an aristocracy "for s 
■ommisslon government ts an artsto- 
ratlc govemmenL Jt is a governnient 

If 'aristocrats—an s'Tlstocrary. not of 
-rlrth, breeding, intellect, but of gold. 
It is the government of tbe dollar

OCATH OF FATHER LEAVES AMER-
c a n . r r ivate  feeraoe  and

BIO EBTATS IN IRELAND

HAS I D T  BEEN lOCATEff
Young Man Rcsignsd from Royal Fusil- 

llsrs to Beesms Flain U. B. 
Rrivato

lly A««ih-IbIs<I Fn-vs. V
Washington. Kept. Z7.--Hxanilnalion 

oi iho-roolor of iho Rlgktk lafa»- 
try for the pàst ten"yearq taday-'fktleif 
to reveal the same of Pflvata Arthui 
Do Frayne, who through the death of 
bis father, Baron Do Preyne at Freoch 
Pary, county of Roihcornmon, Ireland, 
aucceeda to the English Peerage.

The new peer after serving for sov- 
eial years a* an- officer of the Royal 
f'asaMUeiw ia saM lo kavo raaigviaB IR

my. It waa said at'the war denart- 
niMU today that he probably enliated 
under an assumed name.

Betides an ancient title hé Inherits 
Jd.OOU acres of fertile land in Ireland.

Rich Orchards and Drain Fialda WMh 
In Path af Mm Oavouring

paschmddt" In the (onslderatjon of thi 
Bulser trial will not ba given until 
the tootlmoay has boon taken. The 
court votad <• to 7 today to tollow'tk’li 
protaodlng. Those votlag "no" wars 
aU damoerata.

Oovamor Salser's answars to tba
BrsdUklek-wuaa-kSHMiBg tndar to wa J *lBkt an lalaa -«f t o paacksioat Blad Falls.-Routair le- Foaialaa kaitoi umf Bnl«k..ky-k«>tk- aldRa, m t^luug'MicUund ut -  . . .  -   ̂ ...

WILSON SUPPOHIERS 
WIN IN NEW JERSEY

Oav. FIcldar Nemlnated by Plurality 
of 20.000—Leooa Only Two 

Counties

By AsSncItlMl Prse*.
Nswark, N. J.. Sept. 24.—Rupporters 

of Woodrow Wilsoo noditnated thoir 
w ■auuraar M the Now Jor- 

toy primarlao yesterday carrying every 
county In the state excepting Maroer 
‘e»d toee*. aadDooorwer-Pleldor’a 'M ' - 
Jority la estimated at 20,000. la Sa- 
aax the Bsaith-Nugeat forces woa sad 
James R. Nugent was returned to the 
democratic state committee by a ma
jority eetimated at 4,000. Everett Col
by la tba progressive nominee and Ed
ward p, Btokbu. the Rapubllcaa.

InPE LIRE SINT IN .  ,
U. S. SUPREME COUNT

Padaral Dovarnmtnt Begins Fight tc 
Make L tos Common 

CarHora

By Atsorlalsd Prms.
Washington. Bopt. 24.—The federal 

government today begaa Ita Bght In 
the HTnlted States Buprani* Court to 
astabllsb tha constitutionality of this 
provision of tbe Interstate Commerce 
act makftig pipe lines comipon cai 
riers.

In bis brief John W. Itovls, the new 
solicitor, vigorously assailed the in 
Junetlou Issued by the commerce coirrt 
on the ground of unronstitutlooallty 

IsgalRM tbff order of the Interstate Com̂  
marc# Commission's order directing 
tha pipe line companies to lile tariffs 
as ebnunon carriers.

The dsfendant named in the petl 
tion are The Standard Oil Co., The
Standard'Oil Co. of IxHilslana. the 

hlo Oil Co., the Prairie Oil and Oas 
Co., the I'ncle Sam Oil Co. and Robert 
b. Benson.

EXPERT TO EXAMINE 
IRON ORE DEPOSITS

UnaaCtiad, 
Thuraday aaalar.

♦

tanlfhtf-

♦ ♦ D ♦ ♦ « B f

FOREST FIRES IN 
-CALIFORNIA

OIBTRICTB COVERINO MANY 
SQUARE MILKS HAVE BEEN ' 

DCVASTED

STATE TROOPS ARE AIIHN6

By AikhsIsIwI PfSto. 
Sau Franctaeo, Sept t4.-Ftoraat

bave already cauaed tosas aattmatod 
of more than a totRlog dollars.

In Napa oonnty a taÉItory 17 mito 
k>ng and S miles wldn has baan lato 
waate and aarty toda/ BBO man waru 
flghtiag tba flamas whiek eontiauad to 
apread. Tbe Oappnll aad Pasa oaayoa. 
orchards and gnito llsids ara la ths 
path of tha flnaaa.

Wlld Horse Vnllay ten, miles 
of Napa la thraatemad and stota troopá' 
are alding tha Sfu flgktara ai Ftoi 
Point.

SOLZER AGAIN i  
MEETS OEFEAT

im peach m en t  c o u r t  VOTES TO 
HEAR ALLTtBTIMONV REFORK 

OECIOINO AOMIBBABILITV

THE PROSECUTION OPENS
Attorney Charges fleUer Buster Oet- 

ting Money Than Veto*-—Ou- 
plletty Charged

By AumN-liIrd I Tuiilcllt la (
Albany, N. Y„ Sept. 24.—The flaal cluslou of tl 

decision ait tha detanaaa' .ohJactVna ta BtatMa dtfri _ _  __
Rieliidto*'Tto t o e i ie y -o T t b k - f t ^  ggafOK'tl» Rkfy'aad alffM Unéa and

FOTORESTOA 
STOMBUNG BLOCK

PRESIDENT o r  NEV 
TON'CXCHANDK' 

PORE CONFI

YORK eOT- 
»B A R rw f- 
EES

AGREEMENT IS IV E C TE O  Ì
^  It

denial to each and every ong of them 
The vole to reeerve deoislou followwd 
an oplnkm delivered by Presidtag 
Judge Cullen deciding that tbe merits 
•f tba objections of conaael for tba 
dateasa be not decided at tbia lima.

In accoMance with Judge Cutleu'a 
rullag Majority Leader Wagner of tba 
aaoata moved that the final decision bo 
left open nod thmt the requeet of tbo 

[itopondent's counool be denied, mere- 
¡ly'aa n matter of form without preju
dice to tbe merits of tbe quastlon. be
isi pnaaed upon at a Inter date and 
tbia motiou prevailed. *■

Immqdlaltely following tbe roll cnil 
govbrnor's counsel were oalled up 
to answer the charges that ha had 
filed bit statemeat la good tsUh 

as be bad doclarad. p
JCugene Lamb .Mckania. «  counsel 

TOT tbe pròeeoùtion agatnit the Im
peached governor declared ' Óoyarnor 
Eutog bad bath butter gatUlas toupai 
than'getting Votea during bla cam 
paign.

F'lve days after he was nominated 
he made a public annouacemaat that 
he would have, no rampatga man 
agers." charged l-ainb. "a«d yet at 
hat moasaui kl* privto- to,rpa>|M, m ,  

Isiraady ruuatog a aae iw fto lS P R lT '

H E I M B M I I —  lO KUHHM  d i n  
. CLOSE TONICHT M im C O M H G

MORNINO -BKBDION SPENT IN { 
IDKNTIPICATION OF LETTERS 
y  AND DOCÜMBNTB

WHITT M. GRANT WILL ANB.WER« 
CHAROEB MADE BY CHARLfS 

M. RUTH

fo EXAMINE THE tilNOTES WARREN X. SNYDER TOO
Hèaring Will be Adjaurnad la Meat tl 

Walnut Springs Neat.
- -Trlfiay

Lack af MsaMng* Tanight jOnty Lull 
Refere the Storm In Charter

Campaigh v

I to mark tba con- 
bearing of tba |

tbe aManoyt tad otbera Intarastad 
hope td get through to time to gat 
apar before tomorrow. Tbia morning 
and last avealag were apent In the 
Mantlflcnttoa of hnudrad* of letters and 
document* taken from thè files of the 
passenger department of the Wtchitn

The other side of the story about 
conditions In Oklakonia City under the 
eoaswrtaslou torsw-ef- ansarnweto -wttt 
(m told romorrow night's) the otwra 
bouse by Warren K. Snyder and May
or Whit M. Grant of that Mty, who 
will answer the remarks made by 
.Mr. Ruth at last night's mass' meet
ing.

This announcement, together with 
other arrangements for s whirlwind

Jt. tgjrly

For tbe moft port, these letters and 
documenu war* Introduced by tbe 
State to show that after tba Katy ae-l 
qulred control of the Northwecteni, 
nun̂ prouB changes In rataá, traSIcj 
agreements and tbe like were made ky 
tbe Northwestern with a view to 
throwing more bustnee* to tha Katy 
In letters written In March of last 
year by Mr. FonUlne to tbe freight 
departments of the Fiiseo, Rock Island, 
and Ortbnt, he anaouacad that certain 
traSle agreumenta would be terminat
ed "on account of our rloao financial 
relations with the Katy.”

This afternoon will be spent In go
ing through the minute* of the Wichita 
Falls lines and when thin ie done, the 
henring will adjourn to meet at WaP 
nut Sprinta on Friday.

THE GNU P R O IIIH  .
WAS DISCUSSED

Dint at WhK* Haua* 
-  Today

t
worklag for him shelllag tha oHy hgd 
the state of New York. He prafartod 
first, curreacy. next cheeks to hagror, 
next checks to the order to tome das 
or aaother and if this wars Impoasl- 

Jble he was willing to taka ebacka for 
IJils owa account He had atoré tkaa 

'caahman.' which I bali'ava la a 
I favorite term of the defondant'a He

By AsiMH-tatsd PrvM.
Washington. Sept. ?4.—Tha tariff 

confereacu program was radiralty al
tered today when A. R. March, presi
dent of the New York Cotton aachange, ___  _ _____  _ __
was permitted to appear before tbulhad a bag himself which wag gs epaa 
coaferanoes to argue agalhst the prosf to a $10,000 contribution as to tt ouas.

imrk and know, no otha  ̂god but the [ch.mbm- of Commerce Will Employ
Mfñérórogiat t i  go toTAreber 

County

the
.of

■ Ï-Î

taxes to
olty of.Oalvaatooi for a period 
yoars. They vrarti In a hole, he said. 
We are aot to a hole.

"If be tklaka that what'a good for 
a city It'S kata. It good for us, I pity 
tbo abW-bodlad man If that man aver 
goto to ba a doetor. Ha'll give him 
puragorte kueauaa tkat't been good for 
g oidi tollo*-"

Refaritog to the remarks of Hon 
H. Britain ha said the latter had ad 
vaaeed as bla ekiaf argument agatas' 
tke aldermaale goverunieut the fact 
that sama of tboae supporting It were 
ofSca koMan or ag<tflira holdera, and 
had woaad up kis speech declaring 
that ha was ao( kimoelf a sacrifica 
for publie ofRce. He citad also Mr. 
Brttalk’a atatamont that tor a tong 
Utou tha City waa rua under a prarti 
rally comMlsotoa form of govern 

L "Did that^Saatleman not an

In every city governed by a com 
inisslon rou will find tbe band-of the 
-orporation, the tnisL the monopoly. 
You cak't point to one city panted in 
hat pamphlet (referring to one dis 

tributed Monday night) that this la 
not so. I don't know anything about 
,'our conditions here but I will ven
ture that If you will , look you will 
find the coniorale interest behind the 
Agitation for a commission govern
ment In WlchlU Fall* ’

He said the Thirteen Colonies had 
|ieen govarned under a commission 
And that when this country shook off 
Jeorge |he III. they shook off com
mission government for a long time 
Tbe speaker then took up a review 
of Oklahoma City under the alder- 
manic ahd commission forms of gov-, 
ernment. He seld thatOkJahoma 
CSliy kVl started'with an aldenhanlc 
fonk of government with eight wards 
and sixtaen conncllmeu. Finally a 
Chamber of C.ommerre, which he 
charged was controlled by corpora
tions and real estate boosters and 
grafters, spraag up who told the peo
ple that tbe councilmen ware, thieves 
and got tbe people to adopt a com- 
mhUlon charter. .

"After getting tb. commisfKm," be 
said, "they seat to tba paople certain 
candidates. They guaranteed that 
they ware clean, honest bnsiaasa men 
and tlut If wa would only taka tbdsc 
Candida tea we would have a bnsl- 
neaa administration. Tbe people 
really believed tha Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Onmmerre was tdtiafi 
fair." Mr. Ruth here dlgraoaad to re-

poaad tea on cotton futures.
When the' committee recesnsd no 

progress had been made toward a aat- 
Uemant of the quest ion and Senator 
Bimmona and Repreae'ntaiiva Under
wood west to lunch with the preeident 
ot the white house to discuss the points 
still at looue between the two liowaea.

The conferee* expected the Income 
lax and cotton futures tax of the bill 
would be fXHUpleted today but ^oubt 
was expressed as to tbe completion ot 
their work before tomorrow night.  ̂ .
ROOSEVELTS BUTLER '  ^

DENIES JEWEL THEFT.
Mineóla, U I., Sept. 24.—Theodpig 

Roosevelt administered what the po
lice call the "third degree" to Ms 
loriiier butler. (Igorge R. Parker, In 
the county Jail here today. Parker U> 
awaiting, grami Jury action oa the 
charge af having stolen flO.OOU worth 
of Jewelry from the .Rooeevelt home 
on Sagamore Hill several weeks ago.

Colonel Roosevelt motored to tlW 
Jair. He was especially anxious to 
find out what bad become of a Jada 
ring valued at $700 and a valiiable 
fob, the gift of a diplomatic feftro- 
sentative of a Central Amaiiean re
pultuc,. .Fkrkjir .aturk to. .bto pcevtotn 
story that he bad stoto  neither. Af
ter queaUoiiing Parker In vaia for 
half an hour the Rooaavett.party Jaft-

that the reapoadent 
ulala In stocks after

"We ahall show 
ooatlnued to<speculi 
he became governor." said RIakards. 
‘'and that while so inlerestad -be esos- 
ed to he latroduced In tha legtolat«l« 
and advocated the adoptkm' of logia|a 
tlon vRafly affecUng the riM aM toll 

|of seonritiea, on Jhe exchanffo, sad we 
abati leave It to }hls couçt to say 
whether his acto at governor were not 
Influenced by bis personal latorost la 
tbe fluctuation of seenntlea." a- 

At t;l$  o'clock this afternoon Mcre- 
ijy of But# Mliohell May was sallad 
' tbe stand and sworn an tba Srat 

wttneaa In the Impeachment.

If iron ore exists in commercial 
quantiUos In Archer county, as geolo
gists claim, strim will be taken within 
the near future to take advantage of 
It. aa the result of action by ths Cham
ber of Commerce directors wbo coo- 
slderod the matter. It is probable that 
an expert will be brought io Archer 
county, to look the field over and de
termine whether there ̂ Is enough of 
tbe ore. Sad upon bis report will de
termine further action.

The Cham'^r of Commerce director* 
appeared much interested in this mat
ter, sad It was realised that If large 
iron ore dopoaits do exist In tbe vieln- 
tly of Ibis oily, larg^ manufaeturlng in-

matter la to be gone Into very tbor- 
ougbly,
PAn Brick Plant to Utllisa Silica Sand 

Comaneba, Texas, Sept. TÌ it|Muiin 
are on foot In this city for tin erec
tion of a $lS.OOO^nd-llme brick plant 

operation within sixty days. 
qaaBtitMS of siitela sand have 

dlaaovarad.neaz.kare wklob la pe- 
ottllariy adapted to the making of 
thase biiqk. The sand, heretofore, has 
baan shipped to Wichita Fall* for tbe 
SUMiiiShotui* of glaos.
COLLCOK RROFESSOR

ADVISER TO  CHINA.

MARTINEZ APPEALS 
TO SUPREME'COUNT!

Msxlcsn Youth Senteaood to Doath 
Clatma AttoriMy Intimidated by-s- 

a Mob ,

'  AMtohr>f||f#d1 Fr««" .
Washington, Bopt. M.—Loon MssN- 

nes, a Ifi-year-old Mexicaa oQsvtcted 
al a ravnlting murder oS<a girl at flare.

PLAN SUUGHTER ' 
HOUSE INSPECTION

County and CHy Autherit'ba Ddttolkor- 
Ing Plan* for Inspecting of Meat 

Suppllaa

Clans tot-regular inapaoitaiLAf-Jka 
city's mast supply, with a publie 
shMgbtar house to secure proper rag- 
ulattoo. are being considered by MsySr 
I. N. Bell and Ctounly Jodgo H B- 
Felder, to wbo tbq mauer wfia rolarrM 
by a meeting of tbe Cbambdr of Ooto-

Annual Conference NatlenaL Federo- 
tidn af Saltlemanta Opined
ge^X^.- ' TgdUjr-  ■» ' ^

VaJoacla. Fa.v,Bapc $4.—"Tke .Din 
Problem" was thp-subject under dis 
cúsalos at ihN Mfniilag's seseiona of 
the .National Federatioit pf Bettlamente 
anaual conference which Opened today 

the Lillian Home, tbe freak air farm 
Of tha KlnKMey Asoariatlon. ' Settle- 
ment workers and men and wotnrn 
prominent In similar lines Of work iji 
the larger cities of tbe country at-* 
traded In great aumbera. Harriot Me 
Daniels opened this mormng’a dtowis- 
Sion by relating how tbe “study of th> 
adotesceqi gtrl” hasbaeti applied to the 
practical settlemeut work. The apeak- 

I* secretary ef tbe eommittee on 
the study of the adoleeaent gtrl of New 
York Association of Neigh burhood 
Workers.

At this afterwoon's sessions the 
Speakers took for thav subject. "Tbe 
Boy Problem" asd tba dlaeuaions were 
under the aubbeada. "Wkal to tbe effect 
of family and aatgkbortiood dlstntegni 
UOB on tke adotoaeeut boyT; "How 
can settleflMat reaaurcaa tor

ckarier campaign will be lively 
asough for anyone. It la now practi
cally. certain that there will be s 
JolBl dlsruselon Friday night and It 
Is possible that when tbe Oklahoma 
City cltUens s|>eak tomorrow night, 
a division of tliii* will be asked by 
some local speakers.

Mr. Ruth's ststenienis test nlgkf 
prompted comrolssloB sdvoratea earlv 
today to get In communication with 
Oklahoma t'lly and they were able 
to announce this afternoon that tw.i 
speshera had been secured. Mayor 
Whit Grant, who waa criirlsed rather 
severely fatst night by Mr. Ruth, will 
come with Mr. Hnyder, according lo 
present plans. Those with wbowi lo
cal rltliens talked over long dietaace 
today stated that they would semi 
s-peakers to contr^lqg Mr. Ruth on 
practically every-Rolf t be raised _

Mtkomik ikeve' vriM he ue pubHc 
meetings tonight, tba quietude wilt 
be sa the lull, before, the slam., aa 
>>oih tomorrow and Friday premise lb 
«ce plenty of excitement. Tbe sc bed- 
'lied w-lnd-uii of the cani|ieign by each 
-Ide will take the form of a Joint dis
cussion, according to present. plan* 
Kacb side will select Its own speakers 
sod about tUree hours of oratory In 
»lenned. Hetweeaeiatlfee of 4meh ride 
will meet this oftertiooN or tomorrow 
to perfect arraagemeuto.

In the meantime aeitber side Is 
Pinnin» all It* fslth to oratory and 
much iiollllral by play la being Indulg- 
id In. with results that cannot be de
termined until tbe votes are counted 
Saturday pighl.

TO D A H  MARKET R EPIW
4 Fort Worth. L>e Stock

nw
Fort Worth. Texas. Bapt. 24.—t'ni- 

Me receipts IAin). Beef ateers weak 
St $5.SO and $7.10. Hug' reoalpt* 2Qni 
No quotatloaa.

eaigat
tya M I

The Wfia.mkttor
Martdhd, «rké d«l-

H id rag-

r£.
mere* direotors: 
brought up by J. B 
cussed Ibe need of Injipectl 
ntotlon here. He thought 
Me alanghter bouse or munti 

Itoir would solve the probledL'aAd al#o 
]that there should be regulaf add ayn- 
Umatlc inapectlon of moat W rkria.'

Tlie matter was referre«to tbe oA- 
[cials above named, who will aakv an 
jJaveatigation and reiiort back to iSv 
I dirqetors.

• ol,a girl at fli 
goesa. Texas. In I fll. iRpaalad to the 
supreme court today to save him froto 
the gallows becausf Ms lawyers al- 
lega they were tntlidldatodfby a mob. 
Including snipe of bla Jurymen from 
appealing Ms oonviMtea. AttonMy

NOT «VSN ORAFE JUICK
^ -  T HtS STAYM^INNNt ^

l''^^aiMngton. Sept. 24 .-4  lodot ^  
so and'FragiSritt Foli’ 
adiUoual frfgRdaklp bb-

I tarrea
was drunk in water last algkt

among boys be mada more adequaleT 
Oaerge A. Brilamy. Hiram House. 
Cleveland .opeaed the dtecuslon. Other 
speakers wer eHoward Bradsireet. 
Henry Street Rettlemcat. New York 
City; Dr. Jane E. Robbins. Little 
Italy Neighborhood Asaociatlqp. Brook 
bn. N. Y„ and PMIIIp Davis. Clvk Ser
vice House, Boeto*. Maas.

This evening's progvam Includes the 
anaual address by the president of the 
Federation. LiUlan D. Wald, of the 
Henry Stroet Settlement. New Yofk 
City, and the annual report of Becjr- 
tsry Robert A. Woods, of the South 
End House. Boston. Maso. Some of 
tho subjoctii schedulod for toulght's

and Driectivo Typos;" “Co-operation 
with Prbbatloo and Parols Officials. 
Hqapital Borisl Borvloe Visitors, and 
Jdvenlle ProteoUve Agents;" Harriot 
Ä. Vltum, North western University 
Sottlement, Cbicago, opens tbe discus 
ripas tonight. Other speakers will be; 
BUsabeth Farrell, Henry Street Bet 
Uement, New Yerk CUy. and Katharine 
■ament Devia, superintendent of the 
Naur York Bute Reformatory for Wo- 
mak at BedfoiA N. T.

The Federatlm will bo In conferonce 
through Frida|j ^
WOMEN WISH PROBE '

OP SOLIOBRB* MOR/lLS|
Waoblngtnn. Sept- 24.—If InvestIga 

Ltoa shows that Peerley Horae, super- 
inlengent o f tbe Käme Hams Ha 
tohnol at Honnlglu. HawalL aetually

Naw York Cotton 
Br AssoclelM  Frp«»

New York. Sept. 24.—Spot cotton 
qiil'el. Mlddttag upland l$.$5. middling

1 Cattan Putueaa
lly AaxMlsIsa Hrens.

New York, Bept. 24.—Co4lon futures 
closed steady. Sept 1141-14; Oct. 13.47- 
4»; Dec. 13 40-41: Jan. 1$.SI-S1: Man-b 
lS.42-44; May IS.4»-60; July 12.4&-44.
LOODINO CONVENTION 

MEETS AT SPOKANE

to bacia 
U r c f  qu 
baafdlaoi

jbt to Sab-
General Ixtoney of Teaaa, filed a bnetlrotary Bryan add tbe vtoUlag ftoanmi 

will keva '■■idHiimlmlon salecting arito At tka Pai- 
aBM-Pacifle axpookioo

in opposition. She oasa 
oral argument soon.
OAYNOR'S WILL FILKO

iSJOJIOO K B TA TE L E FT

ŝ APfk. V4t|̂ to»casv«g. .
Tbe neara laaknd out -arbec-MStor f. 

|J, Dicktoson. wbo was bast made m 
denial of a publlsbed story thsi 

bad not drunk whan ifte riiato- 
gtonaes were raised for tba toaát

Waaklngtoa. 
Henry Carter

theipoHllttol acoaomy

Sept. $4.—Friends- 
Adams, professor

UnlverriLv
member* of tba Oklahoma City Cham- |o7 NieklRan. any be hat aooapto^l

Ipost at sanarsi flscal adviser tff Uto 
.jwpqMIe' of China.

Hy A«*cw*MmI Fwwi ^

New York, BepL. 24.— T̂hawtll of'WM-'
Itom J. Onynor was filad today, laavfilaiid that French visitors wan tdfi 
to Ms widow Ms Brooklyn ronldeitoetAd. 
and &M stoires Yloyal Baking Powdar'l Major DIrkInSun cxplalaad that tbeSs 
Ço. stock. The remainder wUh tba { no cbnmpagne at tbe dtanar, Stori- 
exeepclan of minor bagnaata-w dIvidjV  An old-faabloned cocktail-wbicb t 
ad 2-7 to each of tba two tons and 1-7*1 ̂ nckm ea bad expraaaaá a 
to aaab af tbrna namarried dangbtafé.jto tasta, and that as Mr.iBryan 
Tbe vaina of tha oatato Is oaUmatnd Btlpnaad tba tonst aaar tiA OBB SI 
$2,0M,0éé., _  Jdlanpr it waa druak wItlA'watar.

«L

bnd, aa alleged, that American soldiers 
In tbe Islands contribute to the delin
quency of native girti, Mrs. Ruoaell M. 
Muol-ennan. president of tbe aoriety 
for tbe protection of the dignity and 
honor of the uniform of the United 
**ntoe. wants the war dapartmeat tk 
withdraw Lieutenant George E. Tur-

Bpokane. WsahIngtoA. Bept. 24.—IMs- 
cusslons^uf the kMt ways la which to 
advan- e the SfifMce of loggInS enEt-. 
neering was tlw principkl business be
fore the PisAè lAtoging CtoUgrees 
which 'today dpkned a four days' an
nual oonventikn» Revaral hnitdrsd dei- 
egatesL.fram Btfalak Cniiimhia .Idaho. 
Montana, WaaklAgton. Oregon ami 
Callfornta ara Ml SttenSance.

Pninllag oUA UMt onb half o f tbe 
standing timber Ik tka Ualtsd States is 
on the pacific Oeast slnpee and that 
It Is now, beink apt on the rata of 
about eleven blQIon, taut aannally, .the 
apenkers urged today tba adoption of 
resolutioos reeommandlte tknt cbalro 
of logging engtOMiing la estoWiabed 
In all tbe prtncAdl coltéRto and nei- 
veralties ef tbe oouatry so that young 
mea wbo idsclda to toko np tba amr«. 
ntajr iMve tbe oSportnnltriof a apactal 
courae which wiB St tbqmMor tbe pro- 
feealon. '

^mong those-aehedaled to read pa
pers at tha coavoBtloB treating on„th* 
aclentlfk; as wall as tha practloal'slde 
of tba logging laduatry are many of ,.
section.

I argaalsalloB presided at today's sas- - 
stona.
MAN UNDER SENTKNCK

KONjgtRED BY SOCIETY
Hr AssuHsIwl Presa

_  .\tlania. Oa . Sept. 24.—I.SO M Frank
ner. on duty at tka school as mllltaiÿ i ronvlcted of the murder nf Mary Pha-I ----- — i  —  ----------• »_ w------- J October

Mr*. MacLenaan baa protestad to tbe 
ver dekartment agatast what abe 
torms tba riaader of American aoi- 
Mars by Bupertatondant Horas. Sbel 

ber protoat on iaformalian fur- 
plAked by-Sargaaat M. Dlstock of tbe 
neeond Intoatrv at Port Bkartt 
Wall. Ha saya tbe HawaHan youthl

10. baa been uaaalmonely elected pree- 
Ident of tbe B' Nal Bntb, It was sa- 
nonuced today. , -
DENTON PHYSICIAN

ACQUITTID OP ARSON
By Asmm-UImI Prve«.

Denton. 8epL^4.—Dr. W. H. 8*_ _  _________________  ............ ..................... ............. . ._ _ r -
racniva mihtary Instruction [lugen, a prominent physiciaa bers, to- 

r  dj y p e r i  fér women la n Slatto-[day was acqulltfOd by a Jory af.a 
i***” ^ .  cbaraeteriatlc ef tba Amerl- j charge of^rson in couaectinu wHk-tke 

SMtor. Tkn wnr dagurtmant bas Iburaiag of Ma borna. At two prévloun 
toud to ooBBldar tka pntooc Mriato tka Jury diuugrnad.

-.y-i ■
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V i : . ^ n Judge R  E. Huff R eliés
Al(jh|rmi|nic Speakers

» . 4

T »

D A L L A S  A  W I C H I T A  F A U ^
97»« atoré jummH

Service '■>v

coMpliatan «k o  Me awake M a 
alanalaa »e aaalava them, fka 
Ukae Wnuair loo ewiaaelr. fka
«rUaf M tke people are pale.
1er «kiek aide wlaa and |he
« f  » 0. «ae m p  or eat of a m  ok altli-. 

a  «U1 cut aar Icare oa (feat
aoore.

Men*» end Boy*» 
ApporoÊ ■

L .

^ U A S & W ! C H ! T A
‘'Ti

Ü&.
tkat kacaaee
pm ai memoraadum oa tke orlfttal 
draft of tke commiaalon ckarter,,tM  
M reada aa he eoataadéd It dM. * ;

fa r tke aionaatloa af tke 
6f WIcklU Falle.* • qaote te fañ « ¡^  
tloM “il'’ aad “B" of Beetloa Mo. 1 
Ckapter d of tha coandeatm khat; 
1er:

(a) Appolataiaats. Tka board'^ 
commlealoaen skall appotet 
cere enumerated above ha <

r. after tkla okMlar 
eCaeUra« «ha  ekak held eBo 
Ika aaat racular pieeUd«, aad 
Arpt neallac Ifearaaftar ahdU 

AAd tkef sttcfe
far two reare tram tfeeâaâi al BW« 
appolaliDeau. unleea eooaer reoioBid 
br (he board of romailaelekera.

**(k| BetaavaL Aiur leedhilmkr-AmÉlmw or

I •*

SCHOOL BOOKS
N O W  ON SALE

We ara now reedy U 111 all ardere for Ockool Dooke, emeptlac a taw 
« t  the Hick Irtiool etadlaa. which wiH be la tetter part af weak. T« 
aroM mah et opening of eebeoi parente whoae chUdrm btdd proaea 
Uoa earde eboiiu hare tbeai cot tofotker all their oM echoot bueha, 

I brtacahem down and eaekame >> Pert pynwat Car aaeh hocke Of fkO 
t* new adeprtep aa (bey nuty racnkw Old hooka If bronght to «a « t  tka 
\ Ume,ae« bookp are purckaaed w4U he oradliod at prlean «at hy Btato 
t Boaik. NbtnhiM bonka will be cbargrd tor nay om  a«d parmld 
• BbauM provide their chltdrm with eullh-laat funda to pay for thalr 

been. Ldet at hooka need In aO Eradao may he had at oor atore now 
f or of. pear teacher m  opoatag of acbooL Pleaae aftaad to thia no«

M«rtlh*s Book Store
Btraac

Ì

MOEUmilY
A ll HCH’ and m o d c n ^ -^ t  solicit y< _
U w  rtm ra n tw  of delivering fi r s U k W r tk t ly *  W e

inoBg on

make good any damage to artkle8<f»ft^|l|ghtto'aB.iii 
good condition. BtUltm» tewed 
fo r and deliyerod prom ptly. 709

P H O N E ........... .V M V 7 1 4
A R T H U R  A  lic C O t^ P j

‘ >«a

I V J.

■'Wk are m aking a preli n iia ry  show ing fa ll m iUiaerjr 
kmd trim m ed kata w hich are suitable ro f im a ed iat'i

^ y k a
T. Yarn w ill fin d  a satin, velvet, plush and a ll iatert 

of the mom ent a l ' '

Prices Yoc Win Apprmolmtm
|̂We w ill be pleased to have yo acati w hether yon w ith  

'to  purchase o r not. N U lU  k a . de, dte

Clcptom̂ s exclusive MUHncry
704 Ind ian a  , Phona M 2

Pois Racket Store
For bargain* In dlihee, gteeewnre, ahalf hardware, klichmwara, etc.

Ouf we*nera Y au ^ ^ “*>-***̂ **0-^*^
Cteea tertery. Phone ewders emt ent aaapprewal.

Pols Racket Store
uta.

» ;iw .n r T '
MOP

Aut«iiobikSttpplíes,Tíitsan4yikaBÍm
Hcrley-̂ OmvlOson MotorcyPies !

fiM  III Waatarm Aato Supply Co. IM llk t

-Praparntloui era helni

« I M Ä f p k a  held 
I M  to Tfammher

It
altp to eand ea agrieei- 

ta the Texae State Fair 
feeld la Daltea October 

lad.

Saa Angelo 8evmty theme 
tare Wae paid teat weak far g l 
of tend laented to Tdw Orma 
Th is. Is em  at îha la»g«Bt la«
recordad to gfela oonatp la ana

ad «m

. t ru«.
aa toterant

ale spaakar

k w Ä f e e

aManoaale
toterantad Itetmar tè i 
spaakara at tka aé

UharUap of tha pecilltb aad thal 
an «ho M a t with him am

Tke eecoad apeaker, onr handa ^ 4 < tj¡¿» t h a t o f  ftie gmileman «ho 
ty amtraey. atlll t o ^ t . Ç t ^  S J e ^ t  V  people «»IcImhI him 
waa te aaveateea handa high a i^ ’ 2 ^ b e lo th  | would randnr n verdict 
at «ecanee he had aeea-a «ameSedl S V o vle tio «. Hlv aneeMed far eler#

appo tke Chamber of Commerce of 
fih t elty aad upon n former dtlaen$Tw -

Oetelalenloa advoentea do not claim 
tkat tha BMra eatUng of meh, commla- 
Basdrl AMtsad of atatermek, ekacu a 
i)na«g» to hOgiMi natura and randera
^ S a d ^  WKlIpkte ^6r- lacoivapi. 
«Ikr ooktoation te that hnvtkg the peo- 
«Ih  akM  1 «««r ogtelate wtM ramiK to 
IM r  npyiaa mora atteatlon to the 
aiaeflom ani aeually gat. bettor men 
aad tkat tkaaa awa *e atoeted In the 
glafh<V p d l^U y  «n i giva better pd- 

teirptian* bacauee af the. reepoaai- 
V «bitte 'bra latpoaad upaa tkam. 
he eomaaléelon ayetetn may ne*, 

feave «orM d «oU la OUhhoms City, 
feat I  «aald paatfide >«ara evidence

weak-Wichita Falla, ,0. Stone, 
am hit whole atatement > f  
>• Oeerge Mo«e made no claim of pe- 
lag n aalnt, but both at̂  Wlohlu Falla 
tad Oklakem* City hga evar been an 
nativa aaargaUc worker for the hp- 
balldlag of iBa home dty. Hi* optimle- 
.lo aatara may toad hhn to overestl- 
m ta tha fnutra advancemeat )n v«l- ^ «f raai notate to n oapeellwe par* 
teaadr, bat U that te a «rima mo good 
.'Oal eatoto awn. pot even my friend j. 
j. Jaefcaoa «cttM be anf*.

We have ae fear* at a repetiUan of 
iktehoaHi C lly « eUaged oamipt rec

ord here, itat knowing vnul yeater- 
day the name of the apeaker or that 
they vronid hare one from Oklahoma

of
for ramoral of nay each 
tka board of comailateonarp aball have 
Uia power by ordtodlica to ragatelb 
(he BteOiod of reteoval.”

No« mad that earefaUy and aar 
whereto the board of 
has any power to raatova eaa 
iho carnea atetad. Tkam U mat t 
line In gay portion of (be commteatoa 
ehniter that beare oat Mr. Bopaw'^ 
roBteatloB, and be ebouM bo too fair 
to InalBt OB It fnrtbar.

In addition to thIa A cige Bl* etofe 
ment of Mr. Bonner that Ifea «kFdr 
will bave aaytblng wlwtevwr to db 
with aaytag what m  eoamteskmer*' 
dtfUea ara, er ckaatong cooimteeiea 
ora from on* placa i* another, ton 
each nwa wtoctad hy the people «to 
dar this idwrtor, «MI BU the plaeq to 
whick he hea haea elartad. It woald 
ka m  aimwl, dp aap dhae om  af  Mw, 
eommlaalonpr* coaM aaurp tkd toa« 
ar'a pe«*e* aa to atata that the may 
or eeuld aaefga to any eomaatealeiw 
hto. dattea.

As.to hte etoteaaento of peat hi* 
toryjaf the adaitatelraUoa of ih* attFr 
depertmeat, I know nothing aad will 
leave those who do to apeak, hat 
am raaaonahly aura that the étalement 
te not fru*. " '

The gentleman from Oklahoma wat 
ir" Ol tka aeanlag aad Ito 
emfef tfeaLkpread ov«t the' 

eaanre of tboae atalwart Biwhl 
BiiUork and Howard, na hd 

ckargo'j VII 'll«* i-orni.’fnia «• 
City jMiinii-n. unii yunwad 

hy hto friemiK * .I;m:I> <oi tl 
Ohib Bar) aad **P:<i'' waa worth t  

Mlaa to me. on » hat ufbar m 
wMId them ••-uttemea aoea. 
QHIob as proof M anythtagt to 

to-h cm* eaytog that 'Politics makr, 
iwddenows."

1 feMw aotMng abe«t coadHkiaa 
ih OkÜhoiBa City, hot a y  tafamA' 
tton te ^hat Ikay have aaver adoptadi 
e%  cakkaal A^adpto wndar ' wktahj 
hdBoat adndiiMtMttoa te atwght wadpr

Mo« M r ,

■dallen 1er any 
but It true 

geberal

im_"eiar
«cpaatenan 

MHoateto. 
«tod» chai
SSewatn

.hora te ny  vwnl fi

it proved «etlflng encopt th* 
conáktom <g oerre pilen la that elty.

Why oonW aet the «eatleawa have 
jbtotned eoaee «na who kaowa, from 
•aim Team elty that has trtod tke 
mmmttaatem vami at gqvenanoat.

Alika«gM«kB*tlto* te abort we bare 
aaMgad da* Han. Warren K. Bnyder 
It OkteboBw City, aad Hon. Whit K. 
dram. Marei at that city to nddrens 
the «*0pte Tkaradhy «Igkt at i  p. m. 
and sU otttoteiB aiw tovltod to attend 
and hear a further dtecuaeloa of thl* 
*nb)e«t.

Believing that the la dim at the city 
tra Inferastod In Hu* «maatioa we
eould be glad to am then oat oa thia 
.c-jaalOB.

R. E. HUFF.

rH gB x w a i , '  teo io ñ iT  om-
.  cuaaioN .

I and aa etocMoa dB» 
g fer th* mmtory.

I  a «  totomed'that «a  prinnry dfey
hiíh pelkiral
lar
thom ppritoa 
What wmdw 
toetoetont *r evwa turragt aoc 
ihould be aoatemtod.

Th* geaüemaa i taled ihat ta M* 
Aom* City, te Ife* rapnhMnee* tl|« 
Word "detoocrat' aad ‘'tktor war* 
■ynonymous aad tkat to tk* daaop 
erais añ repabUcaaa wera 'nhlevap’ 
and tkat tkera tka ■■■felleta, tebpr 
er othor partía* all cheerfolly iotopd 
In th* rteealBcatlea of OmI* opam 
sata aa 'thfevm.’'

Aftep glvlag thla general ptotamaki 
*f the dednMIoa of tha word ''thlef - 
to nhlahaaii It to «aap to uaderstaM 
why to hlm. an advócate of oomm^ 
•Ion governmeot la a thief. 

Uwtortaantoly

•(

brtaantoly Odtohetoa hwetof 
hma a Biate ato mam. há) 
M gol amr..|he Tenitoilal Mto 
he only way te dml with pàn

ia to hay them aad %

not zat. 
tkat the 
Ilo ogietate 
aWy U
eorrupt oMptela to Okli 

The aaly pmof of ik 
•tatotnmte wm ta Omitote 
with big hmdMaae. tb* aaaM 
hd aovar paotod. hat wktek I «M  

te known a* 'Tfea Faintoe;

Tamali—Two now oogtam^ have 
torn pomhaaed hp the Team Midland 
rnttfoad to he mod la freight aorrlce 
hetweaa (hto point and Parte. Tbe 
BOW tecamottma weigh 347.5oe 
Manto each aad wiw enmhte of poB- 
ypg gddM tom.

CIQrt’

a aamt
of «Boa

pubUcatioa that l doubt any elUaa^« 
Wleklte Falla arar haand at, Wh-of Wleklte Falte arar haand oA «h- 

lato he-la a tortoar raeldml «C Ohlk 
noma City, bpt wbteh hae ao ctoaalg 
Uoa bdt te clrciflaM lar adrarUekiB 
mrposap aad wogld aatamtty. m t te 
gay acara beadMam tfedt «auM •  
luco tho poQPte to raad U.

Tk* naUtetogi «pofco ai kdíl 
„  Id tu M  Fraaetaoo- w ^  iU  

^ell %« of caadiUoas andar am 
hraalc nfle ikof*. « kara ti 
l̂a open-eeart tkat tka 
boprd of aMermaa Ihr yeara t[ 
t l^ ly  lertad trihafta aa m  «k o  
ad am ktad of tonaciMoe or II 
Iron wo City and wbare 
toda oooM Bot Bdt a fraachl* 
a kwMck to tela « « t o  konaa, 
baytm tka pHvMega Vi«M tka kaadB 
af aldw aaa and «hiira Moda H nr 
•ad pmeueallr all af toa baard é

la pnbito htetorp 
la.tka aampm

t?̂ !atrKS
« M M n M W M e  V a M b w  a

ra ta«B

ivar. vardicu raaderad and «M

ft « a  ara to

fa- oaavIoMag

Beptatohar 1A Hoa. R. E. Huff. 
.-katrmaa oomailsalon campaign cobi 
wiktee, Wkfeba FaOa. Teua. Dear 
3lr: Oa Bept. n «  onr rommittee re- 
yamted yon to gtve ua a dlvlalon of 
ùme when wo beard you had a geo 
Uenaa troa> Unltea waa to bo kera to 
tlactwa Iha catomlaaton lonn af gor- 
arameat. Yoor reply to me on Sept. 
Und waa pa fuflooa: 'Mr. J. U. Jack- 
eoa. obnirmm eldarmeelr eonmlaee. 
City. Osar Str: Your okalleage far
a lolat diacuaalea aonight reached me 
late Balurday evenlng by mali. Oar 
cemmlttoe dom aot mèet untll thia 
avonlag at & o'elock. loo iste lo make 
aay ervaagaaieat ior a Joiat dlacua. 
«oa if tkay ahoald ba wiUing |o do 
m I wUl stata frankly, kowover, that 
aur owa todIrIdaaJ Indgment It 
rgt‘ “** baviag a fedat dieeaeelaa oo 
tkte suhiact Tha only maUer at te- 
sue te aa to what la lo ihe beat In 
tanat of tbla sity of WlcbUa Falla 
A JpiBt dlaciieeteB If rory api to nake 
partlaaa» mora eacltod aad prahably 
aàgondar aome bUtomem bstwoea oar 
cHUana. whtoh I tktok waald he un 
tortujiate and tkarafora aay adirtee to 
oar OMsmJttee wnald he agatoet aa.T 
)olat dteciiaeioB. Bkould they dlffer 
wlfh an 1 wlll adrlm wUh you. Teura 
raapactfuUy,

E. HI FF. Ckalmaa Commte- 
ilfla CanaUtteo."

Mow, at thii late date you bave 
aak'ed ua hìr a telat dteeaetoaa and 
iiM  aap to raply thai I wlll ngree 

wlfh your lettor of Sept. SSnd, that I 
de nea ttoak ,l t  te geod poitcy to 
■ atogfili« enr cttteeaa ea It might 
Batiee bene etrlfa. We nU want to 
p«M tagether oa aay Tom of gsvern 
toe«t we decido on. Youra rery truly,

~J. U JACKBOM, Chateman Alder 
•Male poamMtaa..

BQ.ON VOIOCBI
Bnd BMny AvW.toa Y»’ —  W Wlohlta 

Palto Paapla.
Thirty tbouaaad voieea—What a 

graad cbaraa!A ad  thaCa tb* num 
bar of Amertcm  « mb and wooden who 
«m «ahlMy pratolag Paan’a Kidn^ 
Pilis t o r ' raltef trato haekache. kíd 
aay aad bteddsr Illa. They eay It bo 
Manda They tall It la the home pa- 
gam. Wtetota M te  psopte are Ip 
thin abaten. Hat«« a Wichita Falte

F. McBaalA
airaat. W IcItu.

4si« teit
1
ter, 1108 Scott 
Taus, aaye: **i 

iBA anaH.lfe* «mall 
ef BW haok aai la ny aidaa. t also 
hat Bo fest ap ftagnantly dnring tbe 
d l ^ '  aa «aaa dia kMnay aeoreUoaa 
taaiag Baank Kidasy Ftita ao hlghly 
rehann gaded. 1 sot a box and uaad 
Ate«. Ü  a Shap« Una I w u  oarad 
' JteP'BBla kr all daalari. Prim 60 

im Oa., DaBala, N. 
toatte ilM  B U H ir 

tha aMM»-d)am*a>-aBd
taka |ia atfear.

t -
TN É  AM IBIOAN Q V » N  PROMT 

LACStO W ÄTrfetod to the"T5Bv
toiamraa tafean and
i| . f hnaerty gald

tha Ihilvtdaai Bgara, 
aarates orgar- 
hp Mra. Rn- 

, na OIhbaae. t «fU  aeM at yoar

«OTM AN

■ r  ■
1

Unäerpriced Nèw Geods
New Wool Dress Coods *

fl

86^irich Wi^l serges, in Copenhagaiu, navy, 
brown, black’ and red 65c value; for SOc 
46-ihch imported wocil serge, $1.25 val
ue for only .$ 1 .̂ 1̂ 1
42-inch imported-wool po^ins, $1.25 val
ue for on

i ■

\\\

Our w a^  èptiis. 
were never prettier 
and mòre abundant 
than they are now, 
and the prices are 

¡^itactremefy low. Big 
purchase of blanks 
ets; 200 pairs from 
which to make a 
selection and prices

I

/ ■ A.

a great deal lower than their real valued

■ J*

•îf

W* have Jaet roochred a car of 
COTTON a e c o  m e a l  

and caa let yoe havo all you want. 
U la th* beet nrilk prodoer known. 
W* eUtI kaadle MeCrmm ami 
Fellcan. the beet oow feed maau- 
faotured. Chenpaet and Better 
than nnythtne yen can buy. 
WINTER ONION AND RADISH 

AEBO ,
Also Rape and Turnip Seed. We 
have the (amoua ene-poend Ber
muda Oaioa Seta. Plant then 
now and are the reaalta meat 
•pring. Twelve of them on ex
hibition at the Chamber of Com- 
meren room*, weigh over twelve 
pounds. 18c mr quart.

MARICLE COAL GO.
. see - tBéíBMB. Pbom 4tl

OUR OFPICE 18 LOCATED

600-608 Inaiami
Oar tetephonà^mimbere ara

444  and 14
Tsa mn gat aepvlee bare, abd
yon will never And iie block- 
log tha busy oeracra. i nor 
•tandlng in front» (  your bue- 
toee* bourn.

MAliTiiAMSflR 
$ STORAGE CO.■I

Appreciate yonr buelneM

F u r n i t i i r e
■AROAIN«

To make room tor new anode wk 
am o«ering eon* aapectelly low 
priem on new and aecoad-hand 
faralture nad atovm thte «hak.

S m a ll  f t  P o n d e r

First Safeli; TIM  SfeiicB
Wb giva to o«r customark..
No one has «ver lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fand 

in Texas.

We extend every aocommodation consisteRt wMl 
hfuikinc.

This Is R bank for depesiiors, becatBM yo«r raamef Is 
safe fend ideo a bank for borrowem as we help our cob- 
tomers in every «ray we can. Tbelr interegts are o v  ito- 
terestB.

The WICHITA STATE
BANK The GUAR/̂ NTY FUND ßwüc
W. R. Ferguson Pres. 
ß. i. Bean, Vice Pres.

W. W. Gardner, Oashier 
,Lester JoRes, Asst Cagliier

AN ElllDORSED CHECK
l y -

G IV E S N O g r o u n d : 
FOR p iS P U T E

The endorsement uponi the buck o f etch 
check is evidence that the party received 
payment.

~ This endoriemcnt makes each an
indisputable receipt &mt the amount paid. 
No need to pay any bill the aeoond time.
- Pay by dieclt—tt'S the safe way.

*We offer exoqpRional advantages for 
checking account», noth ia i^  and amRll-" '
’ W e pay four p^r cent, interest semi

annually on Saving Deposits.

First State Bank& Tru stCa
7 th  a n d  O h io  .— ^ ^

» ;

»f*

> — -

lAa«
Qd«t.
ViBito
ha Vlad

 ̂ *•
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Millinery Opening
>Or radier a displaY o f Autumn Styles in Hcad^ 
wear for the ladies o f all the new creations,' de
signs, combinations and colors, just from the 
fashion centers, which we give you a cordial in- 
viution to be present and see the beautiful things 
we are^2̂ .Qwin|[. > ^

McGrattah-Millsoips Co*y.
812-814 Ohio AvonaO'

The Model Grocery
y Phone 1651
,UM r Building. Soott Atmu«.

Pnjr CMh and pay leas. We carry a complete line of fancy arocer- 
nt low prices. AO kinds of produce, chickens eggs and country 

hotter.' ■ ^
.UJba pura can granulated augar------------------- -----$1.00
48 1b lack flour. Belle of Wichita' . . . . . fl.Str
Swift’a Premium hama, per lb .....  .............................  ..............  22e
Bwlft'a Premium bacon, per lb . ; ..................... ........................ .. 82«
Swirt’a next best bacon, per lb ............................ 1......... 2So
S cana good co rn ......... .̂............................. ................................ 2Se
S eana tomatoea ................................ ........................  ................ 2So
All 10c, good, 3 f o r .................................. ................................. . 25e
Ijaf any I6c aallera tor «.»m .'

Ice for clilcHena, »buttCT an# eicXa.’

WeWe Giving 
Away 50c Pieces

■ t i

Or rather wc clean and press 
 ̂ men's suits for

$1.00
Others char^ $1.50 for the 
same work. Dig up your last 

* winter’s suit or overcoat and 
let us make it look new for a 

, dollar.
Bloom

f i

THE NEW CITY CAFE
TIm  Most Modern Resteurmnt in 

Wichita Falls, Clean and Cool

Rsgulsr Dinner and Short Ordors at All Hour 
Booths for Prttato Parties

MI»aSSSSSSSS»4Hb

SPHERE OF. 
iyOMANKINDl̂ i

assasssssssi assaaaea—■§'

SscMi Rèoihf's Pisa M
OLD MAIP’S Ato

RtNCWS ACTIVITISS.
The Old :Mald’a Aid began actlTltlaa 

tor the winter Tueaday aTtemoon. 
wben they and their “younger aiatera" 
were entertained at the horns of Ulas 
Mabella Cloptnn. The svening was 
spant la aewlng, at Is: the custom, and 
a dettgbtliU aalad courae waa aenrod 

the hoMega, The members awl 
guests prssm t>ere the Misses Jesfel 
Lnd Bertha May Kemp. Carrie gnd 
Beat Kell, lUdle and Qeqievleve Car
ver, Vivian aad Bdlth Mathis, Annie 
Kreear, Kathleen -Blair, -A(iibel:̂ BU$p̂  
son and'Ann; Carrlgan. ^
FIRST M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH."

CHOIR ENTSRTAINCO, 
Tuesday evening the memhefs of 

(he M. B. Church. South, choir held 
their ragular practice, combined with 

social evealng^ After practice re 
freahmeata of Jca cream and wafan 
were served hy Mrs. 'C. B. Montgom
ery and Mias -Laura Bell and a very 

laMoyahle time fellewed. Members 
'  praaent were Mesdames MfDuweil. 

Moatgomery, Thorbum. Carpentar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlhekley. Misaea <Orace 
Nolea, Johnson, Laura Bell and 
Masara. Durland and Miller.
fiLEMENTARV GRADED

COUNCIL OROANIgEO. 
At the cloee of the service at the 

Sunday acbool convention .Sunday af 
iBssiiaii.'.Jifral’. WlgsiBe:i«atM.;-*-'r
ing of the elementary'ieacbera'^ai 
workers. Quite a number responded 
and an Elementary Council was or
ganised witb the following ofllcers; 
Misa Kate Haynes, president; Mrs. P 
P. Langford and Mrs. W. H. DsTla, 
vice presidents; Mm. P. M. Snyder, 
secretary; Mm. Alex Kahn, treas
urer. The council will meet next 
Friday afternoon 4:30 o'clock in
the basement of the church. Every 
teacher and worker of the beginnera' 
primaries snd Juniors in the city U 
earnestly Invited to be preaent. The 
Elementary Council Is composed of 
teachem and workers of the begtn- 
ncm,' primary snd Junior departments 
of the Sunday school or Bible schools 
Of tha city. The aim is to help each 
other to Improve the cbamcter and 
conditions of the work, by supplying 
iraniediate needs, forming higher
jiHP-'-hipt ability.' Elementary Coun 
ells have Influenced thoiwsnds of 
teachem to do better work, many of 
whom havs become specUtlsla. I.at 
us each strive to become the very 
best teacher or worker poesible—be 
a s|>eclsl|at. .

HOSTjEgg
•Wday aftenteen from tbtj^ tiU six 
little Miss Helen Howard entertained 
a number of her friends In honor of 
Master Herne Parker who went awsy 
Sunday morning. Various games Kept 
the little guests amused till four-thirty 
when refreshments of cake and lemon 
ads wasre served, after which tbs fun 
was continued till six o'clock when the 
“kiddies" all bid little Heme good-bye 
and thanked Helen for a pleasant af 
temooa. Those preseal werej Pearl 
Beard. Gwendolyn Mudd, Poxye Cathey 
Kva Eue Allen, Marie Chandler, Mur 
rah Cowling, Prances Cowling Rose
mary Kennedy, Kathrine Kennedy. 
Lillian Halley, Lllliard Jackson. Thom 
as Beatt, Láveme McMInn and the lit 
tl^ honorer. Hem Parker.

BIRTHDAY PARTY POR
»«ATHERINE MORRIS

J tk o ]
Pronpt, Careful Sarvko

Brothan 723 Ohio As

Monday afternoon Mm. Morris Mar
cus gavgra birthday party for her lit 
tie daughter, Katherine. About thirty- 
five little people helped her enjoy k^  
fourth birthday. Numeroua gamea 
were played and a birthday cake, with 
candies, was duly admired and enjoy 
ed. Punch, ice cream and cake, served 
to the little gueita. helped to make .the 
afternoon very enjoyable. ,

MODERN CROCHET CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

' The Modern Crochet club was organ 
Sxed Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mm. John Coiboth, 1610 I6th street. 
The purpose of this club Is, as lU 
name tmpliea. crocheting, the members 
passing around their pattern and new 
etBehes.- .TAs- evMUug wag., apant In 
crocheting and conversation, and re- 
freshmenta of cake wnd fruit were 
served. The merabem of this new 
club nre as follows; -Mcadsme W. R. 
Tbomiwon, Berths Reed, T. A. Ulrich. 
J. M. Ross, C. k f Doke. J. L. McConkey 
R. L. HendHx, 8. W. Stout, Ssjens 
Ilsmmond, W. P, Brooks. W, M; West, 
Miss Daisy Brooks;. The Ruests were 
Cmndlua Brown and little Miss 'Vir
ginia Rods snd Cism Stout. The club 
will meet next, October 8, with Mrs. 
Walter M. West, 1006 Sixteenth street.

Mias Annie Carrigah leaves tonight 
for the State Univeraity at Austin.
REBEKAH LODGE CELE

BRATES ANNIVERSARY.

IIE IE n iliy iE E D  .  "
i  m i  n c  - TUE tiovE 's

" T'- VT" " -------
The 014 Stao4sr4 Grove's TsB l̂clesB chill Toikk is Equally 
' Valuable as a General Tohlc wcause*it Acts on ̂ e  Liver, 

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Buildé up 
' tile Whole,System. PorGrown People and Children.

Veo kaow wkat yarn arè'tokiag whsa yoo take Grwve'SN Tasteless chill Teak 
as the loraiala is priaied-oaL every label showing that it coatsmt the well known 
toak propertiss of QUIHIMS and ISON. It is as strong ss the strongest bitter 
tooksad is-ia Tastrlsas Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills ami Fever, 
Wcekaess, gsasrsl debility aad leas ol appetite. Gives liie and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers sad Pale, akkiy Children. Removes Biliousness withoat purging. 
Bslkvea aervoea depceaaina and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
parifica the blood. A Trae Toak aad Sate Appetiser. A Complete Strengthener. 
Noiamily sbeaMbewitboatit. Gasraateed by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc-

more, Md., April tS, 181S,'"Tbomag 
Wlldey instituted WaahlngUM I.odge 
No. 1, with fiva charter members.. 
This was tb* firat lodge of the in
dependent OÍñdbr o(. Odd .Fellows la 
America. From this baa devekoed 
over flfty-jlva grand lodges In thia 
country afid CaandA fifteea grand 
lodges In forelgq. countries ((bete ara 
composed of .ÌS.S7S subordinate, 
lodges), fifty-two gratad snesmpmsats. 
formed out of S.7SS - eacsmpmeots; 
forty Rebekab ssaem biles, composed 
of 6,7(0 Rebekoh lodges and tlilrty 
patriarch mllHant daparimeuta, anule 
up o f 150 cantona. .

The Rebekab d«sN« *»• added b) 
ScBtizIer Chtftx of Ibdlana Ih Itipr. 
Its special objecta and purpoaaa are 
to care for the old aad poor ódd Fai- 
lowa and their kivae and particularly' 
for the education and aupport of tb^ 
onibana; to visit the akk and relieve 
the distressed, meanwhile cultivating 
social and fraternal rclatlena among 
the familiea of Odd Fellows.

The three.-JlnkA represent three
tmth, which sre vital forces la the 
world of today, so laltrwoven and 
Intermingled that It is diflkult ta de
termine where the one ends aadfthe 
other begloa Oniy three liaksi ,Tot 
they are long enough to encircle? our, 
country, to reach from the a«hny' 
plains of Mexico to ilu> udd. barren 
uiouutnlns of Alaoka.

To Maka Setter Men 
The teachings of Odd FellowgblD, 

as Illustrated by the Mebeksh degree, 
serve to make man and women bet
ter. because they Inculcate the prin
ciples of benevolence and charity, of 
fraternity and buntanity. Wa - are 
commanded to visit the sick, rellevir 
the distressed, bury the dead snd edu 
cate the orphan, than which no great
er biimapltariaa atblcs were ever 
written In history ar enacte<l Into- 
aututea..

An Ipstitutlon that represents such 
beneficent principles, counsels and 
comuienda elevating doctrines, en 
Courages high and lofty motives, must 
aver be a .domluant factor in. tha junl- 
varaal uplift of mankind. It must and 
dofia command the profound reape<'t, 
the sincere and expressed gratitude 
of a elvlllaed world. Its purpoaea are 
as broad aa the net.ds of humanity 
and Its work will eadure^as long 
troublofi beset our pathway and sor
row and sadness wring tears from 
our hearta. The foundation upon 
which it stands Is as deep as life -It- 
aeir. The spirit of a true Rebekab Is 
that of religion made praetkal. To 
hew ■‘ kervire-of kmnanlry tharneeds 
to be djne, and to do It without hope 
of human pralne or reward, la as 
high an aim .as could Inspire a nobla 
heart

Baalc Prineiplaa
The basic principles of t|ie Rabekah 

degiee have existed since before the 
time of Christ, hence are not jtew, but 
founded upon the teaebinga of the

It Is not so muen wnat we get om
of the order IbatVspectsItv benefits 
tt% aa It Is whni \ e  put into It of 
pcraonal efi'uri sn-i t-Mriili-e. No per
son ean visit the nh-k and minister 
to the sulferInK without heWg bene- 
filed Iheretiv. The rlnwf-r carried to 
the sick r«M>m -u luH only a cause of 
pteasure lu the Hiifferer. hut rebounds 
In the fonn of a bleaaing on the giv 
er, and when we see the practical 
work of the order Illustrated In the 
home where the elderly hrathe( or 
Bister may pass iheir'-declinlng years 
comfortably and happy, or the little 
orphan babe, taken In from the cold 
world, protected from the rough 
atorma of life, educated aad glvtn ev 
ery assistance and encouragement to 
develop all the good there la within 
that ypung mind, we feal.n Just and 
worthy pride in cur work."

J Have Some 

"  Honey .1-

.»A

Phones 432 and 232

To nil of my mod friends who tike honey. 1 want 
to announce that I have another shipment of ¡Hire 
California honey that in just as good as any I have 
ever had. It is the new crop and is right up to 
standard. i ' .

To those who don’t know how good the bast 
honey is, 1 suggest that you come and gst m »nail 
quantity o f thia as a trial. You will come back for 
more. I am sure.

V
* #

' The prices arc as follows:
6 pound pails comb at 
12 pound pails comb at 
Bulk comb ....... li

Morning Deliveries 
1st car leaves 8:00 
2nd car leaves 9:10 
3rd car leaves 11:00

^Evening DeliverUt 
lit car leaves 2 :80 
2nd ear leaves 4:00 
3rd ear leavM 6:00

C  H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

■■■ a V-

r « R T  ANCiENT EOpa -  “ -
AND VBNERALBE BEEF.

Chlrtgo, S«pt. 34i;—'Dulegatas from 
' an p4rta of the world who for a (reek 
f  have attended the daily seoslons of 
' the a(x aectlons of the third intam*-. 
tlonal Cosgrees et Refrigeration, con- 

' «hidod tbeir conaUeration of many 
•abJecU, and will adjourn finally to
day after one of tbe moet succeesful 
aMetlaga of tu  kind ever held.

last night a novel cold Morage ban
quet, waa served the 60w foretaa 
vtoltors. every article on the menu 
kaviag keen oa tea for at least oik

months and (a-eem o-laataaoee long
er.

Aa ench dish la oerved. Its certified 
hlsutrTr-as indicated by (be stamp of 
tbe United Sutea department of agri
culture. will be handed tbe diners.

Amang tho articlaa of food oa the bin.of fare are: M$
Albicore' steak, eaught In tbe At- 

laatlc ocean •even m'oathe ago; Col
umbia river salmon a year old; 
Tennessee turkey nine months oM; 
Kansas chicken, eleven months old; 
beef two years old and egga eighteen 
mentbs old.

The Rebekah Lodge IV 0. O. F.~hcld 
liMitlar meeting-Tueaday night- 

at tbe Odd Fellow's Hall. An unusual
ly large number of members' ware In 
attendance and three candidates were 
initiated and aevvyal 'more in view 
Refreshments of ice oream and cake 
wer  ̂ served and a pleasant torlal 
hour was enjoyed. After the business 
meeting a number of visitors from 
Iowa Park and Oklanoma City were 
presenh’ H ib meeting ceIéhrfiUNt the 
sixty-eeoond anniversary of Robekah 
Odd Fellowsbip.

The following concerning the origin 
and history of the Rebekah ia taken 
from aa osekoage;

The tkrea Itaka. Ike emblem of 
tbe Odd Fellowa, dlroeta onr atten
tion to the |greateat fraternal orgaalxa- 
tlon In exiuance. the largest numérl 
esily, the strongeet fiaaactally and 
unlimited In lu  power for goqd amoog 

'mankind. '
At tka **aavata StArr' Ida, Balti-

Youth, the Arbiter of Fashions
aristocracy pf I^omlon and Paris. 
With the dc%elopaiem of the cloth- 
ihg industfV to the highest point of 
tailoring skill ei'cr' achicteti, the 
forcmu.st manufacturing tailor» of 
Amcnca have naturally become the 
censors and creators of stt le.

The fastidious young bloods of 
Athens set the tunic styles of ancilEnt 
Greece, The luxurious young patri
cians of Rome decreed the cut of 
the stately toga. A generation ago 
America’s elite-dressers slavishk fol
lowed the fashion dictate,» of the

Stein-BIoch Smart Clothes
have always held to the highest precepts of good taste. They reflect the 
best thought from thektyle centers of the world, modified to meet the dict.ites 
of American men. Into these garments is tailored that sense of refinement 
and culture that every where disungiushek $ gentleman.

, -fitero*Bfoch • models both• for-hig*»vrdtagc-young fcHotrr atticf-men nf'mrmr 
serious years are at once accepted by the more thoughtful dressers.
Behind Stein-BIoch Smai^dinhcs is the responsibility of the Stein-BUnh 

label, sewn in cach^coat— the certificate of ' ‘ Fifty Nine 
Years Of Knowing How.”

THE STE1N-BLÓCH COMPANY
Ni«r\uw Rochcitcr, N. Y. ( hh •

w <v n un

i

You Benefit By Out Good Judgment
Day after day w e have the fact demonstrated that thoughtful 

curessers.are finding that Stein-BIoch principles o f superior 
tailoring and goocT taste in styles mean clothes satisfaction.

, W e want to serve you beat, so we have brought here for you, 
ready to put oo, the smartest and most perfect clothes we 

_ k n o w o f.. . . . . !
W e have the right to claim good judgment in the selection 

o f these world-known clothes as the right clothes for you 
to buy.

“ s . * • - -
* • ■ . . .

C ollier H endricks, style store Wichka Fans

-i- .

at-.
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___  —Sy—M B Tiina rcBLiaiiiMa

• A m  teulMlaa,*' OiAiMf' 'Mfrati ' . ~ aad (Vwl Atcdm

OOMrANT
r»)

_ at Ikr l‘natofflf* at WUfeHa Balli aa a«caail-claH uall aiattar
pnàìU

(mall or <*arrl<>r)..,.......Uc

A»d Boalaa««. 08to«..,»,lS7
looalrFTTT^TI>, Uuaaall

.....Oidiaral ïaaifor ,... Maatalaa Kdllor

SB Bavard.
P C  Iiarr K  B, Andar K  0} Doan«
#  4» 5«B

Oflle#r« «lid IHr»rt«r«t....... I'rfiiid̂ Bt and 0#a*l.

( that la doubllaaa trua, but U atrlbaa 
WMtedaiMdhl” tb«t y«i4 b*v* a# 
loe aiSHMM ^

and ha^r^Mm^Nmw^ftnrnuiil2 S ^  
affatra, and aomt' ot ua pajr quit»<a 
aum on,tba lax rolla of th* cityv Wban 
>ou try to faatcn a new goapel aaon 
aa that Saatrm»‘Ja BV*^">*tt of tb« 
aeople*aMe b f^ , Bo feilnk, a riahf to 
JUck.

I am now aa I alwaya hare been an 
ardent aupimrter of Preeident WllaOn 
but la that any reaaan why 1 abonia 
ha dor commiaelon goremmentT Bank

,,h.,.arV«T?r*\Trr?rrr.'.....*;..*5«r|ba Vatk iwaii or rarrirr>.;,..,i..BOr do not altogathdr agree with the ow
reney bill adrocated by the admlnlgtBi  ̂
lion, aa thay kar# a right to do. 
p)a now daya tUak tor themaaKaa, 
abd do not aubecrlbo to arery One

..................................ddrocat^ ffy any living maa,
V't- The Idig dl bleCtlttg kObOOl teaobora

Who apply from arery where, and 
whom we do not know, by a rotb of 
the paopla, lAibJlSMMlaBa aa to l«fa 
the )oka tnrvafl aod Britain whodoak 
time to fxpalln U.aa one ot the tblagi 
aldermanlc folka might want.
- I aUU-lnalat that.under, the coiAklla- 
alnn form of government "the cbnitiria- 
alonern can perpetuate themaelvaa^or 
tbelr frleadk to oAca” through t ha ap
pointing power. 1 wUI not aay that 
Alex Britain ia “Sot Informed" aa,-be 
remarlied of me, but I do aay he gel- 
liently haa not read all the charter, 
when be anyb my atalement that ap- 
pointaea can be ga)oh|rimd by ^10 
oommlaaionera “ with or without catMn" 

The r ha rear proridea .dm- 
der the head of “appolntmenta" that 
all appointire offleera “ahatl aerr# lor 
two years from the date of their ai>- 
polntment unleearemored by the board 
of commlaaloners.” The words "tor 
cauee" are atrlehen out of the charter 
aa adopted by the committee.

Rvery man who will inreatigate will

t^ 't
turnisti . .

Viaa I>raai<kMWtarr,,,.AMUIiat Uaatger Kell, miey nialr, . h. RolKltMB.

Wiehita Falls, Taaaa, Sept. M, Igll

!' One of l ^  elenmnta that haa con
tributed largely to the growth and 
proapaiity of Wichita Falla la that It 
w á city thgt la aa frea from graft aa 

>any in the .United Staten. Whila the.
' ‘flpiea. at timea, baa double# the )«dg>

IMat of eomo.af the eUy administra.
Mana ao far as l( has knowfedge erery| ** »nlmo, 
•me of tbt peopla'e money haa been 
baneetly expended. The Timea baa 
WM reached that iKtInt when It faele 
t^ t  It ta Ita duly to bring talne aceu- 
nsHoDi against Its neighbor merely 
oh account of dUlerence of opinion.
We are human and liable to err, but 
n' man can honestly make a mleiake

fnaamuch aa Iha legallty of thè eleo 
tion lo bp-heM «ext Snlurday has boeri 
fWeaiiuned.̂  and In order thai th  ̂ n; 
Mlt ahall be acoepted aa Dnal by botti 
aMea. lt mighi bo a veyy kimmì Idea for 
thè Iwo campaign «'umnillleen tu ge> 
tggetbor and decide iipon a pian aa in 
Vhen thè polla are lo oimn and riuae; 
Bbo nre qualifled voterà; «nd aa lo who 
ihall conduci thè eleclion. If thla la 
iène thare wil be Utile or no excuee 
'fdr anyona to ebarge tbai thn aleetloa 
wbs not beld (airly. The Ttmoa makae 
thla only aa a siutgmi'lon, and not ibai 
tt rontemplntes thal frauda will be con> 
«riitod.

gar the thunfb of the mayor an# tba
onU*tcMSinr*^If plectod he would be 
anawarkbA t»  tba peopla.''

Nana 'gf^tiia*J*^ile> Builngaa. w 
He said It had baien arguad agalnat 

tba aldermanlc form that wbnt waa 
avatybpgy'a bunineas waa, nobody’s 
businaSA Tbla , might bo true, 
aglg, Jkdt Seclargd tba "wbrnt 
oolnmlMloners’ bueineea la noaa 
tha other commlaeloaera’ buainaas 
l< aoae aC the puhUc'a buataaea.' .
" As -aa iMiaoM ha said durln# tkh'p 
last year of the aldermanlc form of 
govamment la Oktohema City tha' city 
had iiurchasad a houaa oa a  coodman- 
ad right of way, paying tnar$-
for. He told bow be had visited the 
vgrloua departmente, oommltaloaara 
and Shally tba mayor ia an effort to 
leem what bad bacome of tbla house. 
Each and all of them had denied any 
aitd 4 II kaovledge of the house or ita 
eUitaace. He .said that be theit staft- 
ad tb investigala htmaetf and had 
fopnd.tbe house aettlng on a concrete 
fouadailoq ota lota' dk’nrd by the wife 
of one of the cKyj conimlaaionera. He 
agMbtag n aerlee of newapapor head* 
Ingg telling of the starting of an In- 
veftigatlon pnd the development«

Coiontta's
f- - fftW FktMjKB ‘

laadliy; up to one headed “Oly Dail 
CMlg^ ihe agods7 He said''  
UUp coaualaalont'r S2l bte'h 
iried and convicted and given a tami 
of twenty years and bad employed 
eilki hlolrnaya-to Oght his appeal 

He<aal4 be bad found an amployg 
el{ tha water ' worhs department 
•tahUug and feeding two., race horepa 
and a.sow at the city's eapeapik bat 
IbBt the oflUrlal bad leararg of ibe 
dlagovgjry- and had beaten hlaa -to (kg 
oily bMl to pay the city aomatbintr 
ovar M M  toad biU.

•lOtHor Cerruptlon Hinted. < 
Me aald tie waa In poaseaalon of 

avMenoa that would aaad a number 
of city anclals and employea to the 
paaUeatlarr and that If the peopla of 
Wichita Falla would watch the report* 
from Oklahoma City during the next 
(ow nrebln they would learn drhat be 
meant. He declared be eoiUd ndt

be A tUdI* or-ffraONv .  -I Snd ererrautwaw« mad. la mytenii-ff^ »“ «̂*. “ L j í U ® *
------ -----------------  1er latter abaolutely true. * 1

Oenllenien why not atlck to the la 
me, which la "thilll the people nr the 
Kiaaea rlueT'*

' W. J. RUIXOOK.

^Tlie count of the ballota on the 
amaadmwiu  bara at iant ba«i Snlah ,

Bfnad ‘" 'T ÍS Ítf ’W Í ' Í r t y V
port, among them "hehar'Harrlo. Tar
rant and Meliennan. It la known, how- 
orar, that alaetlons ware bald In thoa« 
kkree couatlea. but why tha vote wat
Ì Dt reported haa not been explained, 

hp official count for thp halanee of
t hp atalp la aa followa: Quallflcntinn of 

liatiict Judgoa—For, 2S,l3t( agalnat. 
Ilt,54g. SaMry ayatom for officera— 

-^-4taP|.M4dZ;.AgalMi, A0A3M. lialNr. 
<^y and other banda—For, 19.74S; 
Vgalnat. 110.734. The male population 
*hf Ihe ataie of voting age la conalder- 
khly mora than a half million, and yet 
iMly about l&o.noo of them voted on 
She pmpoaed . conti it utlonal omend- 
‘kamta.
»  I. ■ .  V  -  1 . 4  I

r Ruatneaa condlUonr !n evpry part of 
Umt Untied Statea are brighter now 
than they ware alxly days ago. -Therp 
Vas not much excuse for basineaa be- 
kag dilli, except that the timid become 
tHghtened at the calamity howHag of 
4he Wall atreet aharka aUd the money 
^rOne who, thinking thal talk of a
t ante could frighten the Democratic 

dmlntatratton to do tbelr bidding, pro- 
■kmeded to start the scare. But It was 
Hiromptly nipped in the :bud. For 

■ lonee the aharka and ahafpert have 
Bone hp Itklhffi • roPl president, who 
kiaa tké backing of congress and hih 
kmrty/ and rpaliaing at last that they 
Svili Mb unable to "put anything over' 
kuir president, have apparently et>n 
kilude# to cease their foolish talk about 
.none# panic. Times are good now, 
but they will get better. Tbe Wilson 
Uidmlniatratlon has the coafldence of 
She iMople of tbe United States, and 
<00 lokg as he,retain* that conddence 
*there‘'wlll be prosperous timea.
< * ■ ■ —  
lA SSIKF SESÌ.Y TO JUDBES HUFF 

_  AND BRITAIN 
;• -

I am sorry to se my friends, HufI 
«nd BrIUlit. use tbe atock argument, 
and thne tyom expression alffays used 
!by c'cShmlaaton men when speaking of 
Sbeir ‘opponents,. "they are good fel 
'lows Imi not Informed" aud they do 
Swt Mad In the city's upbuilding and 
itiaveu'let tha procession get by them.* 
'AccofSIng to your opinio« gentlemen

è

1XUH8IM  d lY  M U
UOHESSES MEETHe

—  » ÎS
(Continua# from Page 1)

ber of Commerce and tbe ticket nam 
Id for the Arst election under th< 
tidermanir form. He painted aonii 
t(. these so black that we cannot re

Mid thit ihw- Mat tws.-TMrs'
‘be aldermanlc government had coat 
the city for maintenance M44,107J6 
He quoted from the report of the clt> 
commission abowlng that the drat two 
vaars under commlaslon govammeat 
had coat |I,44S,ULM, 1(03,000 morp 
Iban tba last two ycara under the 
alderotasic Xara».,, He citad dgiiret 
«bowing that In the last ye«r #r thè 

gidatj«a«ic .. form tba .mayor’s office 
had cotf |4.ko#; YHrdfr tha Brat ymrr̂  
of tbe eoramlealon form It biul cost 
|g,711 acrording to Ihe rmmrt of the 
Commlaalon.
CemparM Cesta Under Twe Form«

Under the last year of tbe alder- 
manic form In KIO the watar depart 
ment of the city had been eonducuid 
xt a total,cQst^ |4(,000. Under the. 
Orel year of tw  aldermanlc form l i 
bad cost (M.4(b. and not one mere 
gallon of water had been pumped.

Tbe commlsaion aapportera had 
claimed that taxas had not been In- 
creased. He dMlared that there were 
lewer |>eou)« la Oklahoma CUy todav 
than. In llIO and that while tbe 
aakaaamenta were 1(2.000.000 In 191" 
they bad beea boosted to |H,000,(00 
the (rat year under tha commlsaion 
(orra and to |ll(.u00,000 tbe second 
year, and that while the tar fate hi>t 
not been raised the peopla were pay
ing double tba laaee through thla de
vice. He charged th'kt the city had 
iaaned MM.OflO worth of UMgal re- 
(uading hoada under the commlMlon 
and that records bad been altered. 
He declared that he had In hla pock 
ata iwom affidavits aa to Ihe truth, 
of hla chargee. He charged that tb<i 
president o f a street railway company 
dominated the Oklahoma CUy Cham
ber of Commerce an# thal thla or- 
ganixaiton controlled tbe city commi«- 
alón.

He told of a dreman who had been 
Injured in a collMion with a atreet 
car. In Iha asme roUlalan dra appnra- 
lua viHued at (5,000 had been destMr- 
ed.- The dreman had brought suit

^ tk  comfort and dreas. yon 
.wlil be pleaeed with our naw plein 
tM flesllilg nmlt sole, medium 

t MpI-iAAak to sne tbem. Tbey are 
m ity .
Vici KM Sull top ..............  #4S0
4Vl«bl 1(14. dnit top ....... f|.oo

■ J
■Xktki -  I * I

«ORIED PRISONER

ready to tclegrapb hla reyâlallona'IV "
Oklahoma City and that the guilt} 
pnrtiea wiHild run to coVer. "Thev 
think 1 know inoiT than I really iln." 
be aald. "They have done so mush 
crooked witrk that they fear I have 
luuud out a aroall lutrt of It."

Ohnmber of Commerce Inftuonaa. *
He said that through tbe Infliienee 

of the Ohanilier of Cora metre an elec
lion had been called and 'll.'lO.OAO 
bobde Votad to aid cértain men to 
bntld a railroad from Oklahoma City 
through North weatem OMahomn 
TwMty-flve scree of land bad also 
bosn donated by tbe city. He eald 
that althougb that money bad been 
givM the promotera two yeara ago 
iwbDdy has evar beard of tbe mll- 
road siaca. Ho said that hardly be 
tbre thla deal got dry behind tba ears 
soother .one come along requiring a 
IhnwB I f  tn iim .- «VWU t«m*e da ««■> 

under- -teal oJ.^n cooawrtaalon bad aaan tbnl 
I enai ft Woold never do to ask for another "tiaSoma Cll 

hand lasua and tbey bad aakad tbe 
people to sign notes. Those signed 
by the Cnamber of Commerce mero- 
bera bad a rebate clause: tboee, sign- 
ed by the ordinary clUaen did not. He 
■aid i>4or men bad signed (43,000 of 
■uoh nbteo. Ho oald a achool house 
ha# been ptoved away from a site for 
the tonninaJ for the railroad but that 
BdlMjif-moTO-bad- been boprd from' 
it. Boniaone In tbe audience exclaim
ed, "And we never will."

Finanoial Stress Cemaa.
.,^)le gql# that dnaacea had reached 
B««ch a atresa that tbe Chamber o'
Ceaimerce bad appolntad an “offi- 
oiency commlaaton." Tbla commiaslon 
be declared bad recommended, sad 
tbe roeomroendation had been adopt
ed by the commiealon. that tbe wages 
of tbe dremen who worked only 24 
boura a day seven dxya In the week 
be cut; it had also recommended that 
the .wage* of the rank and die of tbe 
city's ecbool leachera' be reduced. He 
■aid an Investigation had been made 
Of the efficiency commieelon and it bad 
been found that Its 24 members ntim- 
bored a total of thirteen ecbool chil
dren In their fhmillee.

Tbe speaker charged a plot among 
Oklahoma City promotera to sell the 
city (and for elle for a water work« 
dam at inflated prices. He further 
charged that the water supply of the 
city had beeu cruelly and fraudulently 
wasted In order to force the people 
to vote bouda to buy thla alts«

He charged many other Irregular! 
tiai and mach corruption and-said be

F t M e w H o t s t
W (#“Open October let 
with hew modem and 
upkto-jdale accommoda* 
tionfk ^ o t  cold
water in , every room. 
Electric lights and gas 
heat For rates Mrs. T. 
J. Roach, proprietress, 
wilF be at above men* 
tiop q l, address from to
day on.

More than a yaar bad elapaod since 
the accldeat, be declared, and tbe city 
commiaelon had not even presented 
tbe etreet railway company w|th 
bill. An attorney hga offered to take 
the ault on a pewwntage but had beep 
turhed'doSn. The city gttomey who 
waa appolited by the commiealon had 
not acted. "The city attornay Is un-

WD tke L oorpîiralé IntfreSfs *(!f 
tliBoma CHy' and “ -prwnotMw ~n<H 

oihe* Speck# interests and tbe city 
goremment at Oklahoma ClD' and 
gave asmes asid data«.

'WiS ON ROOF
Fraeticai Joker Uses Water-Spout 

Under Sidewalk to Fool Hit 
Victims, ,.
_____ f

‘  O o o o o h! Help! Pleaae get mo 
out of here! O o o 0 o h! The dole
ful Sounds seems to be comigg from 
th# very inside of the eart# Itself. 
They latued from a pipe whjrh pro- 
Jented from the sidewalk where th: 
new Anderson-Been building |a under 
construction on Indiana aresue and 
■Fi>aare«l to the frantic M«tenera 
' to agiite from someone under (be alde- 
walK

O o o o o o h! Why doesn-*t some 
body dig ua out!

Tbe passerby stopped and Uatened 
an# more frantic appeals amote hi« 
ear. Horrors! BomeboSy buried un
der the sidewalk and,', starving to 
daâ tb by fnrhes, while ;^ia wife and 
Utile ones waited In vain af, home, 
etc., etc. The paaaerby -rose ffobly to 
Ibg orcallbs and rushed Sato the hard 
ware eioiw fora  pick

The Home o f PrtKtical, Tailored 
iStiits and ̂ oats with i35sdnct- 

ive Style Features
Far thfi ,A.ctive Woman^We Recomnten̂  

^oohex Coats

dead

It has bixn said that «lothM make the 
man. It is certainly trueithktsWoo^ex 
suits and coab make stylish women,' It 
is the ability of Wooltex designe^s/to

ihcd with .èvc^ garmentnav 
Wooltex laoîe. ft is sold ‘by us‘ a 
niarliahly low pficés o f 
$30.00. $35.00, $37.50 and u

át the'rc- 
i(0 ,

anti up tò'945.00.' 
iefÎ>4 û w  a á m d a n l  
. 0 0 ^ 7 . 5 0 ,type and quality at $15.00 $17.50, $20.'0p 

and up'td $^.B 0 ’
A n  extensive showing in oiir dress goods 
section this week o f exquisite lahrics lor 
the making o f gowna tor evmiiig and 
party weah Elaborate showing o f trim
ming in all new Qovcflties of uie.aeiS9n.

. .  ,d mee.a ..' W iM.:- ■
» * 0

Visit O ur Miiiinery Parlor This W eek
’  i

-BcH P icf widReview Eattcena, because.oiir patrons tbei^^
Fair Opening this week. Music^Tom~^ to  ̂12 av m. and 2.toJS..p;,.,^

B a r n a r d  & C o m p a n y
, . • ■ ________ _______ _____ . W.V, W * ‘4 W  K

, $12 814 OHiO AVENUE \ i ■, 4 * ^
W here, W om en and Style Get Acquainted

. V - ^ («i

aUAi

■w

_____________  __________________, , Othcra Jolne<I
had (mia# the coodltlone ao odion* | • 1*How crqeture,.remain
that "i fumigate myself every night 
When I go home,"

14 Forwent Sign FeSIliep,
, He Said that recently hw bad print 
Sd petittoni for an elect(m to vote 
for tbe abolition of Ibe coibmlaalon 
(orm of government preparatory to S 
ret urn t# thw aldormanlc form and 
that without clrcualtlng these petl

and bkd secured a verdict for (ISJHHt tions thtrty-toùr percent ot tho legal
fromMhe '  îfRëT "lffinwtr' eBm(»«ar"tvbterw wf Dklabonea -CHy -bad «olu«-4ut4:a.lav«aUgMJoa..aho«ed th«t VihU*

tartly signed them without eoUcIta- 
tion,. within leea than three wedkc 
He predicted that on IMcembor 13th 
when tho election would bo held that 
the people of Oklahoma City (would 
vole to return to the aldermanlc form 
by more than three te me.

He made repeale# charge« that 
there were unsavory roUtionS be-
■aw^— mI— — IS— aamS—

ImSHagnoii- nndomeath fhat Mdewalk
wblle up In tbe worid above khe aun 
la ahlalng and tbe birde were-ainging 
gnffi Tke jcharter eiectlo# only- threo 
dan off* Hever.

Came aewaboys. baibere, bartend- 
ert, druggdaU, clerka, marrhanta. even 
policemen to tbe reocuê , Thas «o«ne- 
bpdy got thongbtfui and begaa tu aee 
wbere tbe pIpe extended to. A .min-

U aeeroed to go down usider tbe aide- 
Wklk 1(4 really (xtendeij up the «Ide 
'ofgbe building to the roof; aad there 
was a brick mason altUng up there, 
watching the frightened rrowg below 
and occasionally . iiUerlag the word 
"bplP” In doleful tones into the top 
of the pipe; ,<

Away went neweboye, barbera, bar-

.¿ U k i
•  -q e - <* ews* - - (q qa ee. %

L o w  C o lo n is t  F a ré ô

CALIFORNIA Hie PACIFIC NORTHWEST
. * I i ’ - V I A -   ̂  ̂ ■ . ' / ' I ,  t . , . .  .

Tickets on Ml*  ̂ J Sept. 25 to Oct. 10 
(-incRidive)

t For information writ#'
1 .

G EO . S. PE N TEC O ST, G. iP. A ., Fort Worth. Tex.«.

lata, miarol^tB sn4'" Colorado—A |jNW rtffida Shd coudO:tcnRIihiw, 3i ,
even policemen. Rome of them smile# 
and said they knew It all the tirar. 
Other« led the way In silence to the 
saloon scrota the atreet.

My motto: Miller aells It for le

________________________M«
DtlhiS^^n’ (IfllTlnlnary ' arra« 

ménia have bfen completed for

Ì  ^

automobile aasooiathm ha« been-per- 
fdetéd In thla city with a memherahip eiwrtlan at the new abape of (bs-flal-
of thirty-three. TBia organisation will 
rwoprrate with the county eommla- 
alonera In designating a goA«) roads 
day for this county.
— iM— nau.-raA-^— ^>««iiqrim4|S

Ian aiertric railway ayStam IMiB 
aoMlnictlon work wi!d %a~ 'afoNgd ’ 
within a «hört tinte. ahopa wilt 
coat $120,000.

ahopa

fm

Did  you know that for the past year wje have given especial attention to the high cost of living; (hat we have ship^^ from our own orchards 
. ^^dhtet from other groweri eight big cart m fruit and produce ¿nd sold'it to the consumer at less than Texas jobbers» were«-atkiikg at

-----   ̂ -__ —̂ w hole^le? We are unloading another mixed car. Look at the prices. ^unloading am>thgr the prices

Peaches
Fancy Elbertin, packed in 1-2 bu. boxes
Per bot . ‘ . . , . . . . 75c 
Per basket * . . , r^ *~ - 25c

■ 1 4............ — .«
r

" ' - ................. ; ............4"^ ■
' Pears ' ■

i
1 Fancy Bartlctts

Per box , . . . $2.75

-̂-------------------------------------------------------- "Î "— — ■

ttra p B B
Fancy’Concords * 

Per^basket . 50c
.1

Prunes -
Fancy Italian

-V Per dozen l(k: Per basket 5ftc ‘
. •A.

J
Per dosen - . * . . » • 30c ..20 pound boxes, per pound • i

J Per 30 dozen bo|c . . $1,90

Do You AppreolatelDur Efforts? Trevathah Bros. f*?!?
« r » —-W—W-

’ .4



., • r-; â,x3T I /' A.Trn’>r. * í»)iw '
-■••  ̂ • ..V .. . »* f. -. .; .M tf*. /

t y »

»I
i. T r ' ■7̂

t; ti' ^

Our Wmgon Serviàó iÑmS Provén Mout Sätlsfuctory to rn Very LJui^e.Number ut
Hàusekéepere In Wichita Pells

\

You always get your ICE í when you warit it ihrougb our deUvery department W e take every ptecauticm in ¡ ‘ 
the mamufecture ó f  our ice to  see that it is absolutely pure. It goes that way . from our factory to your h o m e .^

Uvt Us m e  Care of Your Iĉ  Wmnf PEOPLES^ ICE CO......Phenes 81 and 2 6 é
! ÍL . . ■ -á -r#.!, -•: . Í

!<«?**

Phone to us for your Brick . 
Ice Ot«ai&' Especial attep* 
tlQB given to social func
tions.

H O L L ID A Y  C R C A M E flV
I Phone 880

W1CH1TAFALLSSAS€Q.
O ff la e n t B ia » «  K a U B ^
 ̂ - . ___ . ' ■ ».ii..

«»W W ttiV

ĈhMp Pml Oood aar  ̂
Oourtaoas Traat* 

M at

b• • •• • •• •««•« tes

-----------t

Mlck's CulacUoaui
sor I S lOth ttraat 

Tiara you wHI alwaya Snd a 
cholea line of candiaa, fruita, 
toilat aoapa, ate.
Ica cream and eold drlnka 
aarred in beat of.atyle. A nica 
Bai if  lilhaìiida aaS iSsMa r i  
and lat-ua uat acanaintad.  ̂ - 
Wa alno bare a full auppty ot 
acbool tableta and achool aup- 
pliaa.
O. C. HENDRICK, Propriater

ili

J.

> ^

M ackerel
~ New Fish, Fat 

_ and Good

Cranber
ries

Nice and Fresh, can 
be found at

KING’S
G R O C fR Y

7 1 1  S e v e n th  
P h o n e  2 8 1

■ \ OBMBNT WORK

la H.Robertft
•BNBRAU OOMTRAOTOII

<r,‘- *
Walka, OarMns. Étapa. C »
BMEt Work. Plotea, Poaiidi^ 
datloaa, Btraat CroaMaga.

local Nm BMet
Dr. OarriSon, Daatlat Plrnt pta- 

ftonal Bank tniUdlas. Phoaa 41.
<2 tfe

The aooaar yon atart an account the 
leaa yiM will regret it one year hence. 
Wa pay 4 per cent aemi^nnually. Mrat 
Slate Bank B Trust Co. 12 tfc

My motto: MfllCr Sella It for leaa.
Mr. T. W. Roberta baa purcbaaed 

from the Carpenter Electric Co. n naw 
1S14 Model aeven-pnaaeager Cbnlmerb.

See "The Pirebuga" 
theatre teolghL

at the AUaw
l i  Ite

Notiea ta Cérpantera 
Tou aré retjueated to attend apeetal 

taaatlng oT U -V . of C  apd J. aduk. 
Thondar ntglit. Bapt litk.* ■ 
Stephena, Secretary. 13 Itc

Depoafta made by marrled úoinan 
cannot be wttbdrawa by ber buaband. 
witbout bor eonaent.

~ Flrat su te Bank B Tiuat Co.
18 tic

CoBCord granea, tbe flneat growp. 
KIght pound bósaa only 60c each. 
Trevatban Broa. 14 Itc

E>ery boa of paacbet la gnarantead 
to pleaae yeu. Han bhahai boaas 

Trevatbaa Broa. 14 8tc
Tba at aeaaatloaal drama, "Tbe 

Ftrebi wiil ba ahown at tbe Alamo 
iheatn igbt. l i  Itc

It la the 
not legni) to

all pnrenta (moral 
tbetr cblldren ns

J# juaL-AáBiAldhÉlA.
BoSera lrom.^era atrMhh«iaina*eaiia Sé̂  
betraya aay vicI«i|im habita^H aboaM be 
taken to an Oateopath thatHbe eaaci 
oanae may ba dlacovcrad whiie.lt can 
be corrected. Alwaya. not somel 
tiMre la a mlaplacrmant of tlasna 
Ing nadiie prraaare apon Boma nerre 
tbareby dtstjirbUiK the eqpllbrtum of 
Iba body. The Osleópatb alono i* 
quaiiflort lo lócale and correet tbia. Ur. 
Farris, K. B K. Buildtng. 14 tXc

Italian prunea, **a dime a 
Treenthna Brea.

doien." 
14 Itc

Tbe Mopae srlll bara a danoa at tbair 
hall avery Wednesday añd Saturday 
night. Admission to gentlemen, tOc.

____  IS tfc
No nee to worry nbout eometbing to 

eat, Oo to Sbesrod B Co. Get twolre 
1-ponnd pork and beaaa tor slaty cents 
a dosfn. They won't Isnt loag. Phone
m -dig. * iM  tic

The Kayatone fanturs coasedy. "Tbe 
Firebugs" will be shown at Alamo to
night only. l i  Ite

Dr. OaniaoB, Dentlat. 
Uonal Baak baUdiag. PI 4».

Na

Ladles
Call and look at the beautiful new 
models af tbe Stewart FroiU Laws 
Coraata. Mmearea taken Hd cor
sets mado to order. All kind! of 
boning, with or without steela.

Brery pair giiarantead not to 
Nat or break for one yaar. Madam 
Da Della, coraltiere, wUI call at 
your boma'Bod demonstrata.

Haddon Hall
' Uk ♦

Phona lit t . Can
•ts «M USlraH

Wanted—We offer a anltable re
ward to anyeae who wUl tell aa wBare 
wa caa tad a llae of gas beaUag
stores that are better thaa the Eoaa- 
omy. Wichita lUrdware Co., 804-8(HI 
Ohio arenne. 7 tfr

Start an accoqnt with na, now—add 
ta yoar sarlaga ' oonUnualyl. Flrat 
State Bank B Trust Co. H 12 tfe

Tbeaa Italian prunes at "a dime a 
dosan" will pieaaa you. Phone 64.
Treratknn Brea. 14 2tc

The ateenng wheel of a delivery cST 
belogning to D. W. Newton'a greoery 
be<'ame locked la boom manner as tbe 
car was near tbe comer ot. Twelfth 
street and Scott'arenue this morping 
snd dashed into tbe curbing. Tbe frolM 
wheel was broken but the driver was uorlpjOTwdr----  - ■ . -------------

There win be n public meeting at 
the City National Batik Comer on 
Ohio avenue and >tb street Thamday 
night at • o'clock by tluMa opposing 
the commission form 'of govrrnmant 
All cohm and here aotne good talka. J. 
L. Jaekaoa, cbalnnaa nidanaaale cam 
paign commlttea. U  4tc

The Indies of "' t̂he Plrat M. É. 
Church will have a market Saturday 
at Sherrod's grocer atora, of bread, 
chiedtan. cakaa apd doaghaota. 14 Sto

Open a aavtaga accoaat with tl.OO 
ar motw—aav# ayatamatlaally. Pira* 
Blata Bank B Treat Co. 12 tfe

Dr. Boldtag. daaust. ofltoa 8M
A KH hell.

Bibarts peaches' hi half buabei 
bflkaa 74c aacth Phone 64. Teevathnn 
Brea. 14 tic

Aa kmg aa they last wa wUI aan yoa 
Tasas Btbaitn paaahea at Il.Ti tor 
«rail packed aad ft-M per doaaa for 
a bettor gradA Cogia aad let ns abow 
you wbat wa are dotag. Bborrod B 
Oo, .. _........ ......  MS tfb

wmammmmmmamp
DR. CHAI I. Mj^seei

Pnwtlaa UsdMB «S tSa *
BYB. BAR. R O M  ANS

Knigbia o f 'Pythias lodga will meet 
Tburaday wight. BaUotlag on caadl- 
<n)e. Every oScer Is especially urged 
to ha piusent, as we are preparing fut 
the district meating next month. Those 
dSfunct will be gladly ralnsuted. Dr. 
J. W. DaVai. C. C. '  l i  2te

Art Exhibit
_A fe waamplea af the work of Mias 

Jane Ernst, taaebar of nrt It tbe Col
lege of Masic and Art. are being shown 
In tbe window af - Btooedpher and 
Smttk. conmr o( Iftnth add Indiana. 
Mias Emat haa Inat come from Chloago 
wbasw she has been tanchhig to-tb# Art 
InaUtuta. . l i  aod 4to

Ba sura you vote next Saturday, and 
If you nrs not able to rend your ballot 
clearly you'd better see me about my 
'’’mads to order”  glasaca. We know 
how. Dr. PaVal. tbe Progreas^ve By», 
Ear,. Nose, Throat Specialist. ' l i  Itc

Anothar car of frwit from Yakima. 
Pear haa, pniaaa, paara -aad grapes.. 
4toN»~«Msw-'WwB-4Mea*«tog,i.. Phioan 
64. .Trevathaa Broa. 14 Stc

Ring 456 for plumber. Always re
liable. OiiaraDtee with every Job. J. 
D. Christensen, 615 Ohio avenue. 12 tie

Pear tomatoee tor preaerrlng In 
regular aisa tomato baskets. Per 
baakat 25c. Trevatban Bros. 14 2tc

Spselal
Try a can of Haanalln Spomd eof- 

faa. Wo giro a ganuino Irish llnsn 
aapkla with oach can. Bborrod A Co.

100 Ue
Dr. Nelaoa, 

Uoes.
dentlat. Pluma oonner- 

12 Ue
Concord grapes, the finest grown, 
pound basketa 50c each. Phone 54. 

Travatbaq Broa. 14 2tc
Dr. RratBra, 5ig‘tiT n rm l k m li lf  

eghtb Btraat.' .s o t to

nines B Embry, oadortakara awd 
ambalmers. Komp B Kali baaament 
Open day and algbt. Phoae 302. 
Prompt ambnlance asrvlcA II tto

O. mil. nadartakar, oflee aad 
N t Boott Arm Phone tSi. 

vninbUlaoee asrvlai. N  tto
Concord uraiiea for Jelly In 20 

poun boxeoNvPer pound 4c. Treva
thaa Baoa. . 14 2tc

A onvlnga noooenVIe tbe right start. 
4 per cent Intareet— etarts an 
account. First Stata BanIrB Tniit Co.

V 12 Uc
\

FIRST WOMAN DELBQATB •
IN MABEACHUSET'^

U r  AMortalsd rrasa.
Beverly, Maaa., Sept 24.—Massachn- 

setts for the first time In Ita history 
haa sent a woman to n state political 
oonsewtloa. She la Mra. Uewis Shaw, 
daughter of Charles 8. Brid, the pro
gressive nominee for governor.

Hetuma show Mrs. Shaw was elect
ed In yesterday's primary aa a delegate 
to-the progressive state oonvention 
tre mber borne ward, avery vote being 
cast for her.

BOOTH’S HVOMEI
Hae Benefited Thousands of Catarrh 

Bufterera—Will Do the Bame 
For You

The Hyoraet ireatuient that has ef- 
factively beneAted many thousands 
of sufferers (rom catarrh, bronrtaltia, 
husky voice and colds In the bend Is 

ay aad pleasant to use. .Just pour 
a fFw droiw in the Inhaler and 
breathe it la— âo Itomarh dosing. 
The healing, soothing and sntiapetlc 
air will reach every nook nnd crevice 
pf the mucous membrane of the nose 
and throat: will surely stop crusts In 
tbe aoae, raising of mucus, hawking
VVu vdVT XUUKVU It|7 I WIIUB. ' IT v^fl
quickly allay the rnflamroation and 
bawish tha disaase or money refunded 
by Fooebee B Lynch.

A complete Hyomel outflt, includliig 
inhaler and bottle of liquid, costa 
only-51 nnd an,extra bottle ^  liquid. 
If afterwards needed, la but So cents.

tAdfmtlurBMWt)

-  ^

RLlNGTON-arid BCCI(MANN*$^

I t o  W EST
fhë̂  One Big Event This Season
PRESENTING, 
MOkE NEŴ '  

DARING. REAL 
SENSATIONAL 

FEATURES 
THAN ALL ' 

OTHER SHOWS 
COMBINED

PEOPlEt PONIESf 

W HORSES W

A Monster 
Panoram a 

of the

Glorious West ¿ i
2  PBliBnUBRCeB bI

2  t a d  8  P . N .  

RAIN OR SHINE

AUTO POLO
The Cap Sheaf of All Death Defying Sports

:  ’Wf

...PROFESSIONAL CARDS...
8 ê

ATTORNEYg

ROBERT E. HUFF
. . ... Attemey-at-Lavs

Prompt sltention to all civil business, 
omce: Hear of First Natlotial Bank

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bunner 
EONNER B BONNER 

Attsmeys at Law
Cenerai State and Federai Practiee 
Ofllcee : Bultea 6, 10 and 11 Ward Illdg. 

Fbona 8M
'w..i£..Fitagarald P. B. Cox
T tn O E R A U  «  COX '

AMocfwya et Law 
I PracUOB la all coarta

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
AWecwy-at-4.aw

Huilneaa hinited to office practice and 
Diatiici Courf'caaea

HUFF. BARW4BE B BULLINOTON
Lawyera

Rooms—214, 815 and 214, Kemp B 
Kail Building

New Free Frontier Street Parade at t It i*M.

Wichita Faiis
TUESDAY, SEPT....

WDO BATB TO CLABMFY.
FOR RENT—Nicaly fumlahed frt»l 
bed room, oioea In. Modam oonven- 
lagoea. OantlaaMn ooiy. 60g 5th 
street Plume B4>, 14 tfc
WANTCD—Medium aise seoond-hand 
■afe, A Dodson, CIT \pdlana avenus.

II atP
-Pftfc- RBWT-“ Arnica Irewt room. 4
strictly medem, oee-half Mark 
oar Una. 1804 Trans. Phone 1642

M tfe
Fo r  RBNT—Two fnmlahad rooms 
with aeraanad-ia aleaplng porch, for 
bouiakaaping. Modem. Prtoa reaaon- 
aMa. 140B Travia. 16 Ue
FOR SAU6—At a bargain my two- 

■traat.' Oood reason for aelllag. 16 tfc
WANTED—Middle aged white woman 
for chagibar maid. Apply at Elite 
hiÿnB. U  tfc
mm. EB¿B-rtrat-aBaa R omington 
typawrttar. Bnrgato. Phoao 147.

.Aurjai -i. l i  2ct
FOR RRNT—Tkiwa fmlahad roan 
for light bouaakaeping. 607 Bcott.

-  . • . '  n u t

SEVEBE iWMEltT
Of Mrg. Q eppbO. af R yb Ttart 

S taB fa f.iU B a«B dkyC B rM .

ML Airy, N. C.—Mn. Sarah M. Chtiv 
MU of Hus town, sa/s: "I auUared ta 
■ve Mtrt wMh wqhboIv traiiiilRL him. MlIIJkBoMblĉ  anii'*mypmSlineB' 
»aa mort Uma aaf «M  oould^^.

I triad moM evBry UBd at m aO m , 
out none did me aay good.

I read om  day about (Urduf. fha wo- 
naMa iMtc. ta i .1, rtaridad tg toyJl- -X 
| » f  B D ^ en  but akoul Mx tnittra miti> 

-»* " T  Mmoat cored, h dMtna mort 
good than an the otbar medictoetl had 
tried, pul together.

My Mnidi began iMring im why I
l^ e d  so well, Md I loldYbem aboM 
CarduL Several mb rbw taklRB If*

Do you, lady raadar, suffer from aay 
of Die aimaM due to woma«ly troxBH,

Vnu W  VYwWPI^I/ W u

If am M  us utge too to gfva Cardid aif aoL M  us ufge you to ghro Cardid 8
Btr iairw c fed ronflgaul it win bdp you,

» »  ta
pHM uni cM nrff

S M S t e k -f t r  W -n â s A s â i ï  A flâv p m Q W  Twf f f  D W v v iin j own

Tlni«lii II IlaytM’s eraniy

'iS

4 lb palls'good coEeu. worth 11.00
for ................ : ..........J...........  aOe
4 Ih Garden City coffee,....... 60c
4 lb good value coffee ....... 60c
I lb dried'peara for .......  61-00
2 Ib driod raialna . . . . . . . J|1b6
0 Ib dried poaches.............. 11.00

6 Ib dried apricots .............I1J10
• Ib dried nectorlnea .......  11.00

..i? Ur nsvy beans only .-. r-.-> 61-00 
22 Ib speckled beans $1.00
24 quart cans pie nprlcots.. 62.80 
Fancy cfRnb honey In 40 Ib cana
nt, per I b ............  .................  16a
Ordar'a poun4 of Qleq, 2(>c aad

Hk f r o _______
60. Ib Compound lard 7 ,. 05.00
Best hams per I b ....... . 20e

 ̂Large Package Oats .. 1....... 20a
Ftesh grapes by basket.........  SOe
These nin abont 7 to 8 pounds.

~ KIberta paaobat that are good to
eaL per crate .......................  SOe

Fhene 1400-1401

••N uf t o d n*

Beaumont—TTie machine nnd car
penter shops ef the Magnolia Petrol
eum company, tteatroyed hare that 
»eek hy Are, entailing a loss of fiO, 
000 will rebuilt Immediately ou ‘i 
much larger acale.

IB C«M a Gall la Om  Dgir
TehtLAZATTTSSBOMOOatalw. tia sp etb e  
CMgW eBa HveSmlw eaS ww«a the O M . 
DraaÜat* fvtaad ■ aavy U II tail* la  eart. 

- a . w, oaouB« aMsiumea-eam bawBa.

W. F. WEEKB >
Atwmey-et-Law

onice In Roberla-lttampni Building

SMOOT B BMOOT 
,  Lawyers
Office la FHberg Building

CANTON B OREENWOOO .
W. t" CnVhim' ~  ~ T . Hr OreénweOB 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Room 17 Old City National Bank Bldg.
MATHIB A KAY

II. Mathit John C. Kay
Attemsyeei-Law 

Piral National BankOffice: Annex
NICHOLBON A  BLANKENBHIF 

Alterne ye-et-Law 
Room 3. Ward Building

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN I

Lawyara
Room 214. 215, 216, 2U9 K. B K- Bldg
MARTIN A  OAVENFORT^ 

Attameywat-Law 
Ward Building RIgbtb Street

FHYBrCIANB AND BURQtONB
ORB. OOONB A BENNCTT
Dr. L. Coons Or. B. A. Baanatt :

Offlea PboM 117 
Rea. II . Rea. 127
UBce 711 Ohio AVUBM

R. YANTIB, M. D. '
Wlcblta Falls. 7*eus 

Disesies Women. Cblldren nnd Oan- 
ernl Prtetica

First State Bank and Treat Bldg. 
Hours S-11; 3-5 TalapboeeSIO
OR.' i .  'iu AASrxm . ..

Fhyanian and Bureaen 
niseeaes of Woman a Spadalty V  
Office—Over Retali Drug Store T 

Reeldenoa S44 Elghtk Mreat 
I'honea—Office 557; Rceldence 24B
DUANE MEREOITM, M. 0-

Oeenral Medicine and S«rB*vy 
ones: Moore-Bateman Building

Rooms 4 snd I
Phones: Onre 415; Residsace 466-r>. 
1 borougbly Equipped Fathotogleal 

BactsHolegirel and ObMMeei 
Labemlortas

ORB. BURNBIOB, WALKER A dONRB 
Bwrgary and Oanarel Fmettse

Dr Burnside's Realdenoa....... Na 21B
Dr. Walher'a Reaidenca .....N o . 2gT
Dr. Jones*. -Raeldewce ...........Na 544
on ce  ITmne ........................... Na 12
Moore A Batenmn Bulldlac. Coraar

OR. L. O. tiONN
®̂vv

Belle 4«S Kemp B Kell Bldg. 
CUBce Phone 575 Rea Rhone IIT
DR. JOE K. OASUCL

Fhyelchn and tu meen
KMT BulldlugRoom 347 Kemp B 

Phoare—on ce  S4S; Raaldewse SB6

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lsvryer

Civil and Criminal I.nw 
once Phone 1327 

- 262 Kemp B KHI BIMIng
HUQHBB A BOONE 
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone

Atteensyeat-Law
Room over W B. Menurkan*a Dry 

Gooda Store
E. W. NAFItR

Atterneyat-Law 
o n ce  over First National Bank. Phone 

* 1475. WichIU Falls. Texas
FHOTOORAFHERg

HAOOIX STUDIO
High Claus FertraHs 

Cnmerrlal Work. Copying. Enlarging, 
Kodak Finishing. Large collection l(M:al 
views. 716 1-2 Ohio, Wichita 5'alls. Tex.

■̂ ^mwiìiÀW
T, TRAYLOR, O. V. M.

GraduaterLtcenaed Vetartnary 
Deputy Stale Veterinary tnapector 

WIrbita Falla Texas 
Phoeas: OEtoe 68: Resideace 253
OUARAf4TBE-ABBTrdl-T4YLE-BOr •
W. F. Turner M. L. Britton

762 7lb street. Phnee 401 
Aceuracy and Promptneas our Motto 

Notary Public In onoe 
Deeda ConlraoU, Etc.. B'liten

OR. A. L. LANE
Ftiyaielan and Bergean

Rooms 12-18-14 Moere-RntemM BMs. 
on ce  Pbene 564. Residence Fboue 487
OR. W, W. BHIRBY*

FhyeMan and Burgsw* 1
Roam T. Meore-Bnlaemn BuildlnB 

l>bene, OIBee 1417, Raaldanee 141B 
WIebIto ralla Tanna

RIAL ESTATE
E. B. OORBLINE

Rasi EatMa and Rawtal
700 7lh gtrsel e

on ce  phone 720. Raaldenoe phone IBS

OR. w . H. F e l d e r  ,
BsnWM

Bouthvrest Career Seventh Btiwet and 
Ohm Àvaane

OR. T. R. ROGER
Oentiat

OEke Qver Flrat guta Bank 
Hours: From 6 a  m. to 12 m.. 
_____ from 1 p. m. to 6

ARCHITECTS
FATË á  VON dar LIFTE

Archltecta and Buperlntandaeta 
OBtoe: S«Ue 444 K. A K. BalMliiB 

Pt»oeeS46

w v 4 i
MJ(Íyi(>MEÍj|p

Farm and stock sale a spaclaKy. PhOM 
or. wire me at my expense. Predertek. 
Oklahoma '

XBSMa=ax
o b te o fa th ic

OR, 10. i.'FA RR lf,
Oetsspathts Fhyelaalw -

one# 648 K. A K. BeHdtn«
Phone: OEIce4467: ramdeaee 886

Texas Boiler'W orks
I L E C T R A ,  T I X A S  .

Hhautneturers at Btoal Tortm. Tool
•moMsa

______  Cmnera! Nt
Phone 134, neetrs.

ngaE t u b , TsbM

Ml, iriehllB Pnfls

4 i

A nderen  & Paltorson
.  Jojursocoa ifpsi K8tmi8 .

• t * •
Lomsm snd tnvoitmmmtM

p ^ i o M à J 818 8th #€.
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PERSONiU. . HEKTIOR
H. M. C«rpt>iil«ir left today for Dal

la» and Han Antonio on bualDpaa. '
J. R. Kore of Archer City, I la a 

visitor here to<lay' ^
J. B. Btokea' returned this afternoon 

from a trip to XMcatpr and Alvord.
Mr. awl Mra. Moody Duke have re 

tnmed frem Mineral 'Welia.
_  Joe I,. Art la In, Fort'AVorth on liual-

Harry Bcott, advance man for Kina- 
lina Hroa.. clrcna »liUh will appeal 
hero ^toiler U, la (ii file city today.

Mra. Cuy Winslow and daughter, 
Mary, leftjtlila afternoon for Mlasouri
to Join Mf. Wlnarddr------

MiMnOUdya TrueUlooU left-tirta. af 
lumoon for AuHln atter a brief visit

'«Ifli
Mr,

Area Jack |lbat|M
■ and Mrs.’ rrahk Cvlltnan re- 

tumed this afternoon after an eit- 
tensive vacation trip through the 
north and east. ;

Jerome' Blone and Ralph Mathis 
left for Austin over the Dtniver this 
afternoon to resume thair studies In 
the Hiate Itniversity.

O. U Fontalns lad th is sfternouD  
for Oklahoma City to «(tend a c o r 
poration conimlanloh litsarlng tom or
row . ' i ‘

NIW PROGRAM

LAMAR AIROOME
Monday, Tiiasdsy ar. 

nssday
Wad-

VaudsvIHa Pastors 
' L. q. STOCKTON’S 

Famous Troop of> Fox Tar̂  
riara

A guarautead attraction for 
ladiaa, gepUsuMiu and chll- 
I dren

, ARMANO A RUTH
Alr^Artnond, Dramatic Tenor, 
Mademoiselle Ruth, interpre- 
laiions of song In, dances.________N.Ì.......  - X ,

Pieturss Today
Newly*Wads—In a llowllog

Comedy.
The Prootr-Nestor. .
The Paper Doll-*-A drama of 

Intense emotiou. - ~

CHILDREN'S DEFECTIVE 
t VISION

In IMS the eyes Of 1»S.K54 .pupils 
In the public schools of Brooklyn 
were examined. It was fnunii that 
of Ulta number in,ltS«l had such de
fective sight as to render scliool- 
S'nrk positively uunufe without the 
aid of glasses.

Our work comblnea that of both 
Oculist and Optician examliiiiiK 
eyes, preaci'lblng and llttlug rIéss- 
-aa, .«Jiy- 12 years.' axperleuue in 

-•-nils »ssisit updiMM-far Itsslf.
Olir service is satlsfactoi^ olir 

< barges are reasonable.

Free Sample of 
Our. Superior

W IT C H -H A Z E L
Cream

Saturdays rsssrvsd for easmln- 
^  Ing School Children

Ns ‘‘drspa." Wa know how

Dr. J. W. DuVal

With each ll.ini cash pur- 
eliasc St our store we will 
îHVHrud; b fUlt «In* -gSp tsatUn 
free. \Ve know If ■you‘'T ^ " 
this cream once you will be 
convinced of Us merits and 
will always use it It makes 
rough shin like velvet. Con
tains no gressc. Ws make it 
It and gnarantee IL ” X

Eys, Ear, Noes. Throat Nonas MDC STORE
SOUTH GITS HUGE NEW

CIGARETTE FACTORY I

Free DalIvsry
Phone I  710 Indiana Ava.

MsnUfactrwsrs of Sovereign Cigarettes 
Open New Plant at Durham, H. C„ | 

ts Supply Seuthsrn Market
Ifssiriss balpg of Uuportatice to the 

BoutV coirntfer^tty,' tti« xtpexring of{ 
a Mg. aaw Soverslgu Cigarette fac
tory at Durham. N. C-. has a special 
aipnUlflsaee for at) Southern tobacco 
growers.' It la.a clear Indication that 
the domeatTe leaf, prepared so as to 
bring out all Us sweetness and mlld- 
aeas. Is rapidly Increasing Us lead In 
popular favor ovar the more pungent 
wiPorted tobaocos. Sovereign Clgat- 
etlpa, distinctly asontbem product, are| 
Abe beat Uta tobacco growing districts 
of Ibis country bavs to offer. And the 
oniiaralleled growth In iiopiihir favor 
of these Mgarettee le the best evidence 
In Tbs world lUst the majority of 
smokers In this country prefer the best 
American leaf to gny other.

In order to encoarage a trial of this 
typlcstly American cigarette by ever}'

Ors. HALE A  BUQG
'  Mjre, Mesa awMTRrwt '

Office over Morria' Drug Store 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

Phene M

I  Jo « s'. Wilkins, M. D.
Cenere/ Pracfice

smoker la WIchIU Falls, lbs makers of 
SorerelgB, through prominent local |
dealers, hafs arnnged to give free this 
week, with a ic  package of Sovereign I 
Cigarettes, a handsome “ Lucky Blue. I 
bird" Brooch l*ln. These pins are In I 
■uch good taste that they ere sure to 
win the approval of every woman who| 
receives one.

Itesidanco 2310 Plh street..Of
fice.—Room 301 Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. Residence phone I41S 
Office phone 1431. *

MAchlta Falls, Texas

WILLIAM CLIFT DIED
HERE TUESDAY NIGJdt.

Wm. m u , aged seveniy-tbrer'^ean«, I
■

ghi. He
le latter 
sas welt I 
children | 
ind Mrs. 
r. Brice. I 
son. '

I . health I 
'Mth «as I 
iblu was I

For best drinks smi mi'hdaes 
.  Ill town. We fiiriilHb you - 

with the latent popular music 
while you eat and drink. 
Freaheat fruit and up-to-dala 
Una of confccUonary.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
bl3 Kiglilh Street

Hillsboro—More than Ijlon entries 
have been. received from the farmers 
In this county In the various (lenan- 
menta of the Hill county agrtruUural 
fair. The manager Is Jubilant over 
the prospecu for a aucceaaful exhibí 
lion. „  * \ ...

LITTEKEN BROS.
• S N i ^ L  CONTRACTORS 

’at sD klada at
OeaMMt Work Pnena SM
Ooraw Third aadrPtxipour

Dr.JmnnaCainpbelllO9teop^h
Offiem 3 0 9  K .K .  mtdgi 

Phon« 1214

___  c o n s t i p a t i o n
la oaa of the wurat'of human all- 
amnU. A aoore of disaasea owe 
their «nglB to It. The nwat ef- 
fecHva remedy yet diapevered for 
tbia trouble la DIXIC'S l>AXAtlvlC 
TABLKTS. They quickly relieve 
sad eveatnaUy cure CONSTIPA
TION. Our ppreonal guaraatee la 
hebind avery DIKE .REMEDY wa

.4

Palace D rugstore
•Only the EeM” ^

Whitings
Fancy Cabinet

Stationery
In all the new sizes 
and styles including'^ 
V el V et, Corduroy, 
Plate, Kid and Linen 
Finish. , Both in in
itial and plain, with 
gold and blue edges.

Fiicet froiti 35c 
to $1.25

M ack Taylor’s 
Drug Store

PRBB DEUVBRV
«art)Wö —

I

X

J. V PVR TOILET POODS DEPARTMENT
Is the must oompleie In tjM Clíy, the choicest gdxutucts of ,the per- 

fumeraart alwaya ln stock.
Among tbs products of domesitc perfumers we havb'tbe complete Muee 

of Ricbgrd Hudatit, Impeiial Crown I'erfumery Co., makers hi the Boul 
Kiss line. Vnntlne. Rlcksecker, Coigste A Co., Willis H. Lows and Solon 
Palmer, la Imported good# we have the products oLXhe grestast Faris- 
lau perfumers, such as Hver, HoublganL Rlguad, makers df Mary Gar
den, Kerhoff, makers of the DJerklsa, Rogers A Qalletpud Ud Blnaud.

Ws are sure we cap please you la tollst requisites Of every kind and 
will welcome.a visit ti> our perfumery deparment tbat-we may be able to 
show you what wa'bavs. •

/ - ' / P C ?  7 " / r / P < P .

Phonaa 141 and S40
_________ Í

•Oaly the Saat” rrta Dsllvary

W e Are
Better prepared to fill your wants. 

Omcin v^mce Supplies and AppUrt 
ances than any other concern in 
Northwest .Texas. Phone‘Us your 
wants. Wr deliver the goods

£ V € / i r  T H /N iJ  F O R  T H L  O F  F / C t :

OREflMERS
M ew w w d etw w eo  « t r a  d o  t t a h w  h a v e  - .a l« a y «  k e a a  . -slnaam ora... .X h fy ..  
d ream  o f  som eth in g  n earer tnKlffW iT.'tlntir H lC 'e4M e v fa lb » «  tiraa t h e y . ,
got busy and do'll. The populace say "they are a genius," but they 
are only ordinary folks that make day dreiaaalng a bablL that must 
come trus.

Dreamers In every line. If they develop their Ideas, inske a hit. 
They are listed on this mundsne sphere ss Klectriolane, incehamcH. 
bankers,'lawyers, doctors and proacbers, the farmer and the day Ig-/ 
borer, battling with adrerslUea.

Ill our own liltle place, "the beet known to the actence of our craft 
- Is nut enough.” A better plant and stixllo, a Inter conception of har- 
mpiiy both Id subjecta and aurroundiags, telling the atory of Rfe today 
III all of Its fullnesa that the children of tomorrow may reii '. your 
life, your thoughts and dream of your great love for those who itassed 
before you, and In so doing be made better for the thonght. ■

Our memorials to your loved ones are everlasting. Its nut a duty, but 
a glorious prlvtlsga.

Wichita Marblo and Qranit« Works
Phon« iiú  A. Ò. ÜKATHKRAGB. Prop.

<E|I

LYDIA MARRAREf
THEATRE

* The Ktulbn Fac»—Bsllg.

.Mong Ku Toug—Sse thb sa 
sattoDàl 2-re«l feature. '

1 Was Meant for You—Rite , 
graph-^rama.--

GOING AWAY TO SCHOOLT
YOU WILL NEED A TRUNK 

OR SUIT CASE
For One Week,'Beginning Mondey, Sept. 2^, 

W e Shmll Make a Special, Difcount of

33Ù Per öelnt
O n every Trunk and Suit Case in stock^^^ei^ 
this includes the finest line ever shpim i|i 
Wichita Falls.

A lt  Loan &  i l w w y  Co. 4*.
JWEXERS BROKERS 

705J ^ o  Avenue 
Wbera Oamn'ud'fioid are rairly Sold

,T, f-

» ■

i'. Hi

In

ALAMO
AIRD
The FIrebuga—Two-reel Key- 

stonp-Teature comedy. 
TKCZMghlPefttNle' -liHarcoL 

Tàtb “ Rbgeita—Ameri- ■ 
^  can.- 

/'The Medium's Nemlsaa— 
ThsDhouser.

Tif£kE ARE DIFFERENT GRADES OF

LUMBER
Juki as 1 tiers are lUff.reat grades of other merchandlaa.' We sail 
you the grade suitable for yuur .̂ work. and dsUvar the grada yau 
buy, . . .

y. 5. Mayfield Lumber Company
R. P. WATTS, llanagar

6-10’¡8  Ind. Ao9. Phom 26

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E

O u r  N ew  G oods A r e  
T h e N ew est Creations

W e have Towered our stock 
to make roorn for them. 

Call and see the ne'.“ des’ ijns 
in Cut G lass they are worth 

looking at. I - ,
You may learn something by 
examining closely and see the-. 
Fonvilie quality, it’s so dif
ferent, and further you are 
buying from one you .know 
somethiiig about,- having run 
a successful buisness in Wich-

ita Falls for over ten years.
^EOMPVtLLE. CARRI EE THRG^PPDE. THERE’8 A REASON.

A . S. rONVILLC, The jeweler
7 0 8  Ohio Avenue Telephone 31

A s/bxpS boose geoiit 
AsoAs aeet If utorn with m

S orella  Cxurlet
Fitted to ypur individual

meesure; brúigsoul bseuty 
•tulssU}  £ line«! kubduee irregv—

t^ E Vies. Let me .how you bow 
_ to weer it. eI«o the Spiratm

'why* the ..ooiforts. 
bl^ ilidSe-retainin: rila rniest,Sm — V« .. '
-sOfwd Ö  bOcOavsan, PtWM ipts

Detective Dot—Lublii Comedy.
His First Experience—Lubln Comedy.
Bathe's Weekly—No. SO.
When Greek Meets Greek—Eidisoii Drsma featuring Charles Ogis, Bar

ry O'Moore and Mary Fuller.
When Society Callo—Vllagraph Drama featuring Earle WIUlaiM and 

Lllliao Walker.
Admiaeion Sc and lOo

704 7tb Street PhoM lOET

Malone Brosm
Cleening Werke

Suita Cleaned and praaaed 01.00 
Wa call for and deliver

LUMBER Phon« . • 13éS
L. H. MoLARTY, Assistant Managsr. E

CHI
atei

W ICHITA COLLEGE OF MUSIC AN D  ART
Affiliated wfth the Cincinnati ConKrvatory o f Music

MRS. J. L. McKEE, Director.
Formerly a teacher in the Concinnati Conservatory of Music'

D EPARTM EN TS
Plane,.Velce, V^lin, Harmony, Hleterv Muak, Expreealen. Fhyelcat Culture, English Classlss, En>

nisn.glish H etery, French, German, Spanish, Drawing, Dasigning, Pottsry, Portrait, China, Watsr Celer 
end Oil Painting, Mechanical Drawing, ate.  ̂ ^  '

A r t !!  A r t !!  A r t !! !
ClasHca for adults rvery day. Hpeclal Saturday morning ria re for rMliIrrn under \2 in drawipg, 
charooal. crayon. Pater color, basketry, etc., imly |3 00 per month.
PHYSICAL CULTURE—Clasee now being formed for adults and children, also claanes In Bngllab 
Classics, French, Spanish, eta - ' t

, SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
SCHOLARSHIP IN THE i,’ INC1NNATl CONSERVATORY OF-MUSIC ae first i.riso I'u Pmoo Ue- 

' ' partnient. ( ’ .»
. SCIIOLAItSIlIP in Collega of Music and Art first prise In Voice Dc|>artmeiil.
Gold medals In o|hcr ^|iartment%.

. Regular„coprse df sti^y. CertlAcstes and Diplomas granted.
Students' Hecinai IIYhff T H t ^ ^ —  ----------- -

FA LL SESSIO N  BEGINS SEPTEM BER 15
1404 Eleventh Street, opposite High Seheoi

Urn
elm

'■TOO
Su<

ref

ex I

BRAIN AND BODY
Alike crave a stimulant and the perfection o f alFstimulsynts is^ eSp b f^ r e  
unadulterated, honest coffee. That is a brew fit for the humblest toiler or the 
loftiest king. It stimulates; never intoxicates. O uf cbifees are the very finest 
selections, welhaged, perfectly blended and fi'esh ̂ basted, good to drink You 
owe it to yourself to try them. ,

O . W i  B E A N  &  S O N
OROoenm a n d  c o r  ram moAmreRS

Phonos .. 30 mnd 004 eoe-eio
Ohio Avonuo
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EN HEM 
J I N  HOSE

NOTKD OUNMAN OKUVKflS LEC- 
TUNE IN tPlMCOPAL CHURCH 

RECENTLY *

MRS. THAW Hi UMEU6HT
9oli»M 
•r—Olht* Adv«rt(M H«r—Other N««v« 

of Now York

Now To/k, Sept. 34.—'Populoritjr 
root* on MionUhinR foundations iu 
tbaso bUarre days wbon all roads of 
ertma,-  ̂mla/ortune #ud adventure 
■oom U> .llM4 Vaudeville suae
or (ka lecture paliform which are Hrat 
conaiBA

Tba oUiOr night they had n. lecture 
In the Eplscoi>al Church at South Nor- 
walhr  aa<t-i>olieeaaen-E>iar<Ud.ull Xhe, 
entrances, though the affair was un
der the auspices of clergymen. The 
reason? “ Bald Jack” Bose, the New 
York gambler, chief “aqueaTer” of the 
Hérman Rosenthal murder case^-was 
the lecturer and he professèd to be 
afraid' that some of the New York 
gunman wouitt try to “get him” as 
he occupied the church pulpit.

"What makes up the underworld” 
was ths shiny psted crook's topic and 
the lecture wad Jleteoed to by Mt> of 

, the.churchmen, their »Ives, daughters 
and Bons. -The le. ture w h s -to r;Jne 
money topsv ofTtP ' « hurch de' r. -111(1 
Bald Jack Itose il(i;.ated his ser>;!>Ts. 
fiarohlar Herman Rosenthal su s ' as- 
sassinated in Fnrty-Uiird street In 
the glare of Broadway in June of 
1SI3, and Ihe killing started a police 
graft acsBdal that la still festering. 
Oni the testimony of Rose that he 
hired the four gunmen who shot 
Ros'enthsI and escaped In a touring 
ear. Ihnt ha, laansmiUed to Lham ^  

»idaeiadne mi~e muedif  wEE’lEMt' 
them tor the butchery. Police I.teut. 
Charlee Becker and thé. four gang 
atera, "l«erty Uonle,” “Gyp the Blood," 
"Whiter l«owU" and “ Dago Frank" 
are now oa the life aide of the little 
green door in the Bing Bing death 
houae, awaiting electrocution.

Roae wont scot free and hoa been 
a hero ever alacA Ha has lectured 
in New York and surrounding towns. 
A aerial atory by him, telling of his 
sordid life as a Bsmbler and thug of 

, the underworld took up two whole 
pegoe every Sunday for weeks In one 
of the New York newap|apers. It was 
Jack Roae's own refusal and not 4he 
fauH of the eenaatlonal managers that 
the "squealer”  did not go on the 
Taudevllle etaga

Another «etniiiisdH^ eumplq of 
amasing popularity la Mrs. Evelyn 

' “'■"'-ffaeW "Tiiswr wheee hutband'r thvHV. 
Ing fight tor liberty in Canads snd 
New Bngland has been of intense 
poMlc Intareat more than a month. 
For weeks Mrs. Thaw has been the 

* beadMner at Hammersteln's vaudevilln 
root , g g e i^ in  wJL dancing turn and 
her poptibrfty la entirely due to 
Thaw's dblnga.

Even the most lenient crlMcfs ad
mits that Mrs. Thaw is only a medl<e

____ ere dancer, and that her partner. Jack
“ “ ■■•CMEord gnidaa'her through all the 

steps and that If abe were other than 
the "heroins" of the Stanford White 
murder, she could not play the big 
time In Tauddrtlle. The public had 
almost forgotten Mra. Thaw until her 
husband madq hla melodramatic es 
cape from the gsvlum but her press 

, agent was quick to seise the oppor
tunity and the public stood for It.

Thinking people could see no pos- 
.  alble legitimate connection between 

Thaw*a doings and those of his es
tranged wifa Mrs. Thaw's press agent 
gave out pttges of Interviewa, and thi- 

' roof garden turned 'em away nightly. 
Such la tame.

IndtcatloM of a tilting of "the lid" 
lately has delighted those Gotham- 
Ites who trail Broadway. When the 
late Mayor Oaynor left for Europe the 
acting mayor immediately granted 2‘i 
all Bight dramshoii llrenses to Coney 
Island reatnnranta for Mardi Grns 
week. When the late-Mayor Oaynnr 
was appealed to for aurh licenses, be 
refused them, remarking that those 
"who could not fusile enough before 

.J a  m., would better not gnsale at 
all."

About the nsAie time at least two 
of the White Light resorts near Long- 
acre Square which were forced to 
cloae tor lack of bualnesa during Po
lice Ibapector D yer's rigid enforce, 
meat of the 1 n. A ., closing law, rtv 

'  opened for buslneas.
Thi BtankEert, when they closed, 

esplatnad (hat the early evening pat- 
— R»Ki£H“ W  tux tümcréhf IÓ eiliBTe' 

them to continue and their reopening 
gave the Impression that the vigilance 
of the police has been somewhat re
laxed.

Rumori of several other reopenings 
f of night restaurants have l<een cur

rent In the "upper tenderloin” since 
Mayor Gdynor'a death. Formerly the 
iwlic# were under strict o'rdeik to 
keeif people moving on Broadway In 
the neighborhood of thé 40'a and so 
well did tbty cerry out their orders 
that for a tima men were not allowed 
to stand In front of ho^ls and on 
several oceaslons "atandeea" were ur 
rested and lined a dollar In the Men's 
Night Court, but nowadays men mav 
be seen as thick as riles, standing 
along the curbs and around hotel and 
restaurant entrancas from ThlH); flfih 
to Pnrty-atxMi streets.

The police have even abandoned 
their parfuaetory "You'll have to keen 
movlBg, gents.”  Altogether the Great 
White .Wayfarers see a ray of hoi>e.

Make Your GhiÎdlrën's School Work
A  Pleasure This Fall

I m a g i n e ,  i f  y o u  p le a s e ,  y o u r , o w n  d i s c o m 
f o r t  in  t r f i n j r  4 0  |kv<)i4c tn -.iM  i l l - f i t t i n i f  p a ir  
o f  sh oes.* , ^ ’ o u r  c h i lv i r c n  e v e r t  th i^ 'in se lves  
v e r y  -s t r e r i iio u s ly , e s p e c ia l l y  at k eh (H )). A s  a

t r o i i h l e .  'I ' l i e i r  f a n e y  l)e«fiii.> a i u l V m l s  w i t h  
e x t e r i o r  a p p c a r a i i e c  o t  s h o e s ,  r lK T x 'in  l ie s  
t h e  d a n g e r .  A  s l » j e - s a le s m a n  b e n t  o n  s e l l 
i n g ,  r e g a r d le s s ,  m i g h t  d g - l j c r m a n c n t  i n 
j u r y  t o  a  c h i l d ’ s f e e t .

S c l /  W a u k e n p h a s t  a n d  I .a b c r t y 'B e l l  sh(x.*s 
f o r  lx>ys a n d  g i r l s  a r e  m a n u f a c t u r e d  o v e r  
ftM)t f o r m  la sts  b y  s k i l l e d  w o r k m e n ,  u s i n g s “ 
t h e  s a m e  e f f o r t  a n d  c a r e  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i / c s  

l^ T s it iv e  l e a d e r  in  t ir e  s h w  m a n u 
f a c t u r i n g  in d u s t r y  o f  t h e  w o rP tf. 'F h c y  a r c  
s o l d  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  t h is  s t o r e  a n d  f i t t e d  b y  
m e n  Vvh(>/ k n o w  h o w . '^  ' l ' l i ^  a p iK u ls  t o  
m o s t  p e o p l e  w h o  g i v e  s u c h  m a t t e r s  sdriv iu s  
t h o u g h t .  .

Mademoiselle Ruth will givo thè Wlehtta audience a chance lo approvo of 
some or her hfgli cIuhh i laindc dancing al Ijimur Airdoiiie toplglil. .\jlle. 
Riith gtvea her «pring time dance In a very beautiful manner and In her 
K('Hture« O lle  niight fanry her pulling thè blosHoms friwn thè tn-ea plucklng 
thè tiny vlolet or reaching to thè early lark aa it carola ita aprlngiime song. 
Really ,ahe la clever. Iler atire la very much thè picture In coloring In pink 
caught up wlih amile bloai<oma. The draperiet ara arranged in a way that 
Ibe iiopuTñr'ant äfcffna bruught tp mi nd lor thè akirt alluringly aeparates 
at (me aide. Mr. Armond haa a numbe r of new song hits, buth grave and gay. 
ma alnglng haa won hiin a warm spot in tbe^carta of thè nal-cheg fan*.

Ralph Hines^
**Selz Royal Blue” Store

issÈsm

*-y~ Tfwjw— * fc.

•H i*

AND FRIDAY
W e desire to inform you that we have just received an 
enormous shipment of 250, extra high-grade, genuine 
Wilton Rugs that̂ -̂ our buyer, Mr. Brin, bought while 
East last week. W e secured these rugs at a. sacrifice price, 
practically at 50 ptv̂  cent on the dollar.* W e are going to 
offer them to, you tomorrow and as long as they last at 
an extra ^ ee ia l price. You will buy them from; us at a 
price less than "dealers can buy them for. Here is a gold- 
fn opportunity to secure an extra high-grade, real genü
ge Wilton Rug in size 36x53|inches that Sanger Bros., 
itch-Gettings öf Dallas advertised for $12.50 and con* tí '

ridered theih M r gains. Theŷ rein̂ ^̂  the very latest d^ignsaiKl^p^ Exact ^  
copies of real oriental rug patterns. They arc in two-tone cflFects in beautiful shades of green, tan,.^ 
old rose, blue, reds, gray, browns. The ^ality is the very best. Come early as ,we expect a sure 
-enough rush for these magnificent rugs. First come, first ^lyed. Price......... • • • • • •

.50 V :l

A Mammoth Auto Show at Toxao 
Etata Fair.

Dallat, Trgaa, Sopt. 34.T-A mam
moth automohllo ahow will bo onr of 
tha aany InuraatlTig laauiroa of ih- 
Trxaa Stato Fair, which open* in 
ihia Octobor llth and elòaaa Novém- 
ber.tnd. Practically ovary mak« of 
car and anto truck sold in T«xaa will 
-b« oxhibUotl in Ui« now automobile 
DuUdlng at Fair Park. Tho onrlai« 
of tho dIffnroBt automobilo manntac- 

''«nring eoncomi la Detroit and other 
northoTu points are making tentative 
plans tor a npoctal train to leave De. 
trólLM an ékrly dato, oo aa to arrive 
here la ampin Umt tor the opening of 
tten w .' .  -• ( ...■■.■■I «

\

B r in  a n d  
P o l m a n

Thè Store That Saves 
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t r
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«I
W AHTlp

W A N nO ~To pack, emU *a4 repair 
poor nKaUara. Wa bap aapthlBg and 
a«H mracptbtas. WtaUU rumilara 
and Baaoad Hand Co. Pboaa Itl. fO tfb
WANTJt<V-B*ardera and , roomera. 
NIoaijr funtlabed ipoma. All conT«n- 
IcncM. Barnett. Tboae *4t. 7 tfc
le jroaf bair /adlnsf Will dye yonr 
hair adr color eelealad from 34 dtf* 
forent ehadea. Woilt ■aaranteed and 
not to harm the hair. Will call to 
any parte of the olty< Mra L. Hatcher 
at Falla Hoaae  ̂ P b ^  KM. 10 Stp

rapt one or two room* 
urnleaadl «ttb the prlvllage of

O. Box 
11 tr<¿

WANTRI 
partly furti , 
bath room. Pteaee write 
No. Sir, atatlng tema.
WANTgli^Tam ni*̂ we nnfarwIabMl 
room» by three adulta. Within three 
or four blocka of Eighth and Indiana. 
Addreaa Mra. Wood, MI3 Scott. 14 3tc
WANTED—Plain aramig. Will come 
to your home. Addreaa P. O. Box 
711. y.. 14 8tp
-------------------------------- 1» » ■----------------------
^  A^T 1 ^
ture, phinae 177. R. U. Whitworth. 

. 15 6t|i
WANTED—Mfe laxnrance, real aatale 
and all live aaleaaMUi. Excellent 
chance. Sell AgHnaathm contracta 
Idimlniihing payntmt loana at 6 per 
cent for home bulldliig. mortgage Bit
ing, etc.). Every renter a proapeet. 
tZM.iHi per month for real aaleanien. 
Study our Bound, practtral propoaliion. 
It'a worth knowing all abd|A Write to
day for booklet. Empire Realty é  
Mortgage Co., Southweatern Life Build
ing, Dallaa, Taxaa. 16 Ite

FOR RKNT—ROOMS.
FOR RRNT—Two nicely 
róoma. 16M 14th atreet.

fnmiahed 
14 3tp

FOR RENT—Large aoulheaat room, 
adJolnlnS bath. Jn private family, 
three blocka from town. tOd Travla.

,  II tfc
FOR- RENT.ANawlp furaiahud jnoma. 
Call * » . 14 tie
FOR RENT—Two or more deeirable 
fumiabed rooma for houaekeeplng. Beat 
location. Phone 1199. 13 Ha
—— +- ——  , I.—
FOR RENT*—Fumiabed rooma. rood- 
arn, cloae In.. Apply comer Clh aad
Scott on Nortb aide. IS 3tp
BOARD AND ROOM—Afl modern con- 
veniencea. 1310 Indiana gvenue. 16 Stp
1X)R RENT—Two light hoiiaekeepiag 
rooma. Modern convenlencea. Call 
851. ' IS 7te
FOR RRNT—Two unfurniahed roonaa. 
Apply 1403 Rluir atreet. 14 (tp

I

FOR RENT—Two rooma furalahed for 
light houaekeeplng. - No children. Ap- 
pirdtter.A;3Ap...m. J3M I aumr. «  die-

FOR S A LCr-CITY  F R O F iirrY
Füll SALE—New S-roond boòaa, cloae 
to new ear line, |300 caah, balance to 
auit. J. J. Simon, room 3, Ward build
ing. Phone 472. 81 tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Front bedroom. Modem. 
Lady tanebar preferred. Convenient to 
Anatln nnd High nehoetn. 1409 Thlr- 
teenth. 1>bdlw IHT^ . rtfO
FTHA WWWh- Wliis'-^Rw^
clone In.^ 810 Itli atreet. Phone 2h9.

^  rtffr
FOR RENT—Two well fumleked 
rooma fOr light houaekeeplng. Ta 
coppla Withoat children. 1404 Tenth 
atreet. Phone 4S4, » 8 tfc

FOR SALE—New S.room , modem 
bouae, cloae In, eaat front, concrete 
foundation, b a i^ n  at 82300, flood 
'terma. Phone 1171, Ward building. 
HrfmsAl'Mdgem. ^  II Me

iX)R RENT—Two nicely famiahad 
rooma wttb board. Private boarding 
houae. Everything new and up to 
dw4ia,...Maa Me—la fhwMani'HOI-Beotl.
Phone 705. 13 tfc

FOR SAI.B—done In enet front comer 
JntS8S8.0owd torme. Moans 4k Pridg
en. phone 1173. 13 tfc

FOR RENT—One fumiabed room for 
one or two gentlemen. Would fumiah 
board If dealrad. Call at 2111 Ninth 
atraat. 13 3tc
FOR RENT—Bed room adjointng 
batk. AMo one Urge rooai faraiabed for 
houaekdeplng. 807 Travla. 13 tfc
FOR RENT-^irö fnmiahed rooma for 
light honaekeepliit at 804 Anatln.

13 Stp
FOR. RENT-Fumiabed room. 811 8th 
atreet. phone ISO. 13 3tc
FOR RENT—One nicely furaUhed bed- 
room; all convenlencea. Apply 1004 
Auatin or phone 1012. IS Stc
FOR RENT—FumUhed bed roolSTali 
convenlencee, cloee hi on bill. Prefer 
one or.two gontremen. Home table 
board next door. Apply at 309 Bur 
nett or phone 836. 14 3tp
FOR RRMT—Two well fumiabed light 
houaekeeplng rooma. Reaaonable. 1006. 
Eleventh atreet. 14 3(c
FOR RENT—Two or three furnlahed 
rooma for light houaekecptnit ; mod
ern. Phone 1573, 1.303 1-3 lAmar ave
nue. 14 .Stc

-4
Hhard and room. Qentlemen preferred. 
1204 Eighth. 1 43tp
FOR RHNT—One nicely furaUhed bed 
~room, aH modem, 709 4th atreet. 14 Stp
BOARD AND B ^ M S ^ A t 84AO piir 

- TOPK,. from. c%i i|e.n, 1319
Slxteenlh.atreet. Phone $68. 8 tfc
FOR RENT—Light hoiiaekeepInK
rooifni.'"'~Fot lnfo|fflatlon call at 1009 
Seventh ntreht, , '  12 tfc
FOR REET-vltihiUlni front room. 700 
Lamar. l l  tfc
FOR RENT—Two fitrnUhed rooma 
for light hotwhhooSlhE 710 Burnett,

IS Stc
FOR RENT—EunthSied front mol 
modem. 9o9 Savaath street. Oppodite 
court bottaeT"  ̂ T| tfF

■ ■ M S ......... .... I8M

FOR s a l e —New 8-room ' houeee in 
beat pariB of the clly, |250 caab, 
balance good teHna. J. J. SImou. room 
3. Ward bulldli^. Phone 472. 22 tfc
FOR SALE—Extra fine two lota In 
block 27 Floral Helghta. Price $1500; 
one-half caah balance 2 per cent. 
Stehlik A Whitten. Phone S92.

U Stc

^ 1

Own a Home4iki) Rent
W e hmve'E few four-room Bungalows op Burnett^ Street 
between 4th an^ 6th, east fronts, concrete foun^tion, 
flues built from ground up, lutural gas. eity water, sew- 
era^ and electric Ughta.' Sidewalks all the way to busi- 
ncas district. Prices $1400 sud' $1500. on te#nu -6f TTOO " 
cash snd balance monthly. ’ You cans afrbrd to pay rent 
when you can buy a good home on easy terms. These 
houses are bargains for the 4foney. A ll cash wont buy 
them for leas. „

BEAN & GOHLKE
# 1 7  KIghtH rntrmmt P h o n g  3 & 0

JStSi

FOR RRNT—Burwer h 
B. Ooralin« Phonn 720.
FOR RENT-store jkttlMIng , comer 
SUtoenth and Traru! Cowl localloii 
for gmcaty atom. O. R. lEEabau, 1082 
Travia. “ ' 9  tic

NOTICE—If you want to buy any kind 
of real aatate, or if you have any
thing In that llae to aall. ana me. I 
wagt fw kee» iway all the time. A,jt. 
WwioU, room 8, W«rd building, pbe*« 
473. 98 tfe

a t
FOR BALE-Om r FROFERTV

-------- ,--------------------------------------------
FOR SALE—Wa hare a few choleo 
Iota at $10.00 caah and 85.00 per month 
that will cerUinly make you money. 
Ttie paymanta up thaM Iota have been 
forfelttid aad arayy- lot around them 
are aald. Lot ua ahow you. We hâve 
alao Borne good tmea at from $200 to 
1350, oua-lhird euir und one and two 
yaura at 8 per cant It will pay yog 
to inveatigato, Marlow *  Stona. 
Phoaa S3. N  tfe
roR  SALE—Fouiyroom bouaa, $100 
caah, balanc« Ilka rant J. J. Simon, 
room 2, Ward building. Phono 472. 
-  '  22 tfe

FtiR SALE—Naw. wall bullt 5-ioom 
moSam"«bouaa twp baaUTurt al - Maink 
Heighia on car nao 12250. Bnay tonac 
Moma S Pridgan, pbone 1172, Wat#
butidllig. 12 ttallarma. A faw Iota laft In tha Splvey■ p—— I — a—wa aa ------ aaio Koba a* a aaaI
FOR SALE—Two wuith front loto og 
Tenth atraet at bdrgain ^ o e  $1750. 
Moran A Pridgah, phOno inS. \\ tfc

•dditiog oa new car Une at a real 
bargaig. Oood four room bouaa on 
Elxtaenth atraet with bath, gaa and 

wftar. $1376 for a few diura If 
'll la rual eafaie let na ahow you. I.' 
SLBridwaU A  ÜU, Phan# ASl.- SStfe

FOR SALE—Small roomlifg house and 
boarding houae, oioaa .tn. Plica $462.50 
Caah 1150, baUnca to MU. J. B. Fitta, 
60ft 7«h atreet Phone 972 and 1115.

13 Stp
F'oh SALE—103 acra farm In iote- 
aon County. Will trade for WIchita 
pfoperty. I have WIehlta propetty to 
trade for property In Olanraaa, Taxaa. 
iryou want to trade for an autogmhile 
or wallt to Bell your aulomobBa >aee 
me. I bare good B-room honba to trade 
for antotnoblla. Dr. 3. Q. ' Kearby, 
agent 14 7tc
FOR SALE ON BAST PAYMibfTS—‘ 
6-room bouaa oa 12th atraet eloan to 
High Sc hoot all modem 83760, $600 
balance |ZS per moMh. S-foom hotiaa 
on Bluff atraat 8980, $100 cash, bal
ance IIS par Month. 4-room bouaa on 
Sixth atraet 11,000. $100 cash, balança 
$16 per month. 4-room bouaa on 12th 
atreet near High Schoot all modem 
$2,000, 8600 caah, hnlaiiea May. S-room 
houae, all modem on 9th atraet, $2000, 
$600 easlr, balance terms, 8-room house 
all modem. Floral Heights, eaat front 
IZKiO, 8300 caah, balance May. 6-room 
hOiiae' all modem, floral ftelghta. 
fl750, iso cash. Mslance $26.00 per 
montbi &roam honi^ àn modera  ̂ fine 
lUht aad path fligires. fenced and 
erbm fenred, 16t 78X160 feet, arery 
thing new and up to data. Bast front. 
13500, 81.000 cnah,.balanoa to M it Vn- 
cairt lot on 10th‘ atraet this aide of 
Brook alreet, $2100, tarma. This Ir a 
bnrftaln. Mack Themaa. agent office 
804 8th.atraat phone 90. 4 tfc

FOR SAIJS—BnilDeaa brick property 
00 Indiana avenue between 8th and 
9th atraet; one-atory buildiag. A 
splendid bargain with good . easy 
terms. Must he sold at once. It will 
pay you to get my prior on this prop
erty. This lot Is 60x160 feet the beet 
and Sneat lodatlon In. the city. Will 
double hi value in the next three yMra, 
and la paring a good dividend now. J. 
L. Jackaon, Wichita Falls, Texas.

10 Otc
FDR SALE—A bargain in a real home, 
bva rooma and bath. All modem, and 
built of the very best matertala. In 

splendid neighborhood. 1 will mcri- 
floe on It to sell at once. A. P. Fergu
son, owner, 1108. Taylor street. Phone 
21 lor tnforrnatlon. 10 tfc

AM, MODERN—Four room home on 
SUlpenth atreet at a bam la. One, 
biock from car line. Will accept 
some Mock In trad# Jlonroa Brae 
Phone 710. g tfc
FOR RAIJE—liots 0U Tenth Street In 
Floral Uelght»; cloaa to car lina. 
Prior; 1800; lerma. StehlHc A .Whit 
ten,, t^oña'888. 12..ftd
FDR SALE—SehM cbotoa Irrigated 
lepd hear towai Oar to Era aera ffgeti. 
The price la right Phone 83. Marlow 
A BMaC  ̂ 2 ffcl

»ÜM

\-
"T"

âmee tKë fiûün
I-

A new mo8era 6-room houae on ear line In Floral HafghU for mia. $300 
I8M UMurjMtaal anat Rgy aow hsfote geaei Tanaa.

jm a r a  l-noai houaa eMMoek from aar Uaa la floral IMgbtg. 
m m  ftfm . Eaay tentra. Jnat Bica roht
Two e«M front lota, two blocka.from new aar Baa Tanna..$88.00 
#â#b. îf«Minf[ iS.## DM* MWfk
Two teta OB cornar right aarom from Btringar'a-aaw raaldañca in 
TÉgrrietnd itlhrttRtfnrthv'iliyn ogty. Prim tltt8.8A. Tanna.
Tam east fmat rdMrlatad lata. Frio# |0M- VuM h«. a»M at rada.

& Wafleer.
KdlfiM «.

POR 8Al^-*^low ronr room bouaé 
on Scott armue. Rantad for $16 par 
toewtha>-pitM IMA . tarmai -laotOSg 
fOat cornar of Bareataantb aad Bur- 
aatt on aow car lina, cheap aad

*r>

FOR SALE—Soma nica Iota cloM to 
new egr lino at 8200 |o $450 et ona- 
thlrd caah. ThoM Iota are dorar in 
than tha Huff addition. J. J. Simon, 
room I. Ward building. Pbona 472.

-  1 98 tfc

I bare two Bloaoemer Iota. 60x160 mch. one block of mr line. In Floral 
Helghta addition. |Soa for the two. If taken at once. These belong to an 
oiit«fiown auin, who needs soma money. |,at me show yon I base.

THOS. H. PEERY

NOTICF:-We are in bualnaM to help 
the man wbo sella or bays real estate. 
If you hare money to Inraet nothing 
will pay better than to Invest in prop
erly. The present prieea are aiire to 
advame, t^me an>uad and see ua. 
We can Show you anma hargalaB. Llat 
anything you have to aell with ua. Mar
low A Slone. Phone 88. 2 ifa

Pbona 629 Office over First Nationgl Bunk

f  OR SALE MODERI TWO-STORY

RESIDEHOE
"WI8 OMi etoaafc’ jOwe e»
In Floral HalgMs. Larga oaraar let fating turn 100 feet 
laM than netual value, Fhona 1102.

atagfta, foot

WANTED—PealtluO by young lady as 
caahler or aglaalady. Shipertancad In 
office Aerk. Addraea Den 718. II ifa
WANTET>—PndHIan by paamg lady at 
typist or popylaL anPMianead In legal 
aad officia work. PhoWlM. 11 tfe
W A W fP  "El a ffiMln 
tino M atenoarapbar. 
1272.

-WAMTED PnaHlfta .hookkMM 
young man Id ym^a old. Married and 
own home. IfaVa been with preaeoi 
employer four yaara. Addreaa 0-21, 
care Times. 16 2tp

FOR SALE—New modera bonto in A big bargain in 410 aerea of farm land 
Fiorai HalghU. WIU tako Icd aa f  rtlthr— aad occ-balf aiUea frona WlcbUa 

lior Intórmatlini —"  ------------------ a a— . ■------phymaM. 
1227.

can No 
92 tfc

FOR 8AI.X—Tbraa room hoam on 
Slx^nth airecL between Hollida.v and 
Grace. I.x>t facing aouth. Price I'lZnO; 
$400 rath, balaace reasonable, fhehlik 
A Wbitten. Phone 692. 12 6ti'

FDR,SAI,B—My home and one vacant 
lot, block 36, Avenue A and B, Mon
roe atreet, Floral Helghta Btaat front. 
All mo«larn honvenlencea. five extra 
large rooms, porch and terrace. Screen
ed Mctc pofeb. omy flrat-claaa build
ing materials .naad throughout. Gar
den, chicken yard, lawn and walka Ex
cellent neighlmrhood, three btbcha 
from Floral Heights acbodl. For prices 
and terms are owner. J. C. Bradahaw, 
1106 Monro« afreet. - * 10 tfc

FDR SALE—My borne on llth street, 
8 rooms, 2 halls, big loL good ham. 
Sea me for bargain and terms. J. J. 
Simon, rodm 2. Ward building. Phone 
472. 28 tfc
FOR SALE—Lot in block 81 t y  sals 
on tha installment plan. Sm  na. 
StaUk A Wbitten. Fbone 692.

12 6tc
FOR 8AI.-E:—SgTeral pieces of bush 
ness property. It will pay yon to see 
ua. Stabllk A Wbitten. Phone 692.

12 6lc
çUaa roaming 
Elfe good terms 

Pbone 692.
12 6tc

FOR 8A1.E—First 
house, close In. v an 
OB bouse and (urnitufa.
Stehlik A Whitten.
fo R  BALE—4,Pta In #oral Haighta: 
Ito down aad 88 par |W th : no lata^ 
tot or taxca: price 8360 np; all dfy 
conranJancaa, Baa 3. H'M arlow. 4-tf-«

IDR b4 le—So me THoral Height)) lots 
at prlcM that can't' ÌÀ aqoaled» l,at 
as show you some of them. Marlow A 
Stone. Pbone 63. 2 Ho
FDR SAIJB—^Honaca op the inatnU 
mdn\ plan. See us. 8tcNk A'Whltten. 
Phone 692. , - . |2 6tc

Fffila. Well Improved. Qood Bva-rodhi 
house, two Urge haras, one ham will 
hold alxty-dve head of stock. Qood wail 
of water and cUtern. All amootb lerbl 
Und, in perfect view of tha city. This 
farm must aall .In the next faw daya. 
Price $25 per acre, one-fourth cash, 
balaoce eaay terms at I par cent J 
L. Jackson, Phone 274. 9 Tie

WANTED—CompaiMt Hrt for gener
al houMwork. 9*2 Indlaito or pbona 
722. II 2tc

FOR SALE-MieCCLLANEOUA
FOR 8ALF:—One of tba beat feacycU 
bicycles la town. Qood condition and 
easily worth the money. Price fro 
ITiona 28 or see Harold Mnrph. 16 tfe
FOR SALE—One Netson Cabinet 
grand upright piano. Prof. PanI Ooetx 
ordered this piano direct from tha 
factory. It cost $400. I am going to 
leave town and will take $100 cash for 
it Phone 1339 or write P. O. Box 233.

, 12 7tp
F^R SALE—One new Hooaiar cabtaat, 
also one rag vary cheap. 1102 Travla.

12 3tp
W’auld Ilka to sail half interest In man
ufacturing bustneos located la Wichita 
F'alU, or would aall all. This is a good 
Chance for some man with small capi
tal. Will pay you to inveatlgate. Sea 
r. F.. Merritt, 1408 Travia or phone 
1162. .. ^IT He

• FINAMHAh
MOMitV. TO  UjAM ^naney ut muâuu/ 
to hms an fama aad WiehMn FalU 
Improved property. Saay tnrmo. F. 
W. TIhbatU. I nT tfc

:s Addition
Is Now arid Always Will Be the Quality 
Hill Residence Sec^A  6f Wichita Falls

Ganutrialng 460 ieras with an atovation SO feat afeavu the dty Ha real beauty la not appf» 
etaud until aasa. It la truly tha “ADDITION Or.THR HOUR" already popj^rftad with 
aonm of tha fludat aad nraag azpanatva Rkmiea la-Hia city. ’ FLORAL HBIQHTB haa aU -tha 
cobVaaltPhaghail tttIti ■ Biati rgr gWTifnTa Maln alntpi thrtmgh ThTr-mtirry fhaaddwidm • 
Lat ua ‘ ahn« you aouM

.Beautiful lotaransing 
Prom $2S0 to « I M

H#iî ts
A . L. Gen^erd A fcnt

Suite 311 Kemp & Kell Buikling . Phone 1 4 ^

FOR SALE
One flva-room honaa .pt 82780. aad-ona tour-room house at $3286 on 
.Tratto atraat pov haMt eainplatad. Tbaaa bousaa am ou iha aaw m r 
lina, Wall locatadr m M -and Snishad af iha vavy bMt Mntavtol..^ ^:.^ 
New 8v»roòm dMMÓrui; BnjÉEaloaf. oa Tantb atrad, flna location, eM 
Mw ha bowgkt gt ^
Flva-roote hanap or tPth affant, gnod naighbarhaod and a goad h«y at 
2|4M Iim iso fast aad PAÉlia faat cloaa la buaiaeaa proparty oa laAtoaa 
avaoua can ba boaalu at a bargala. Thla property at tha priea wfll 
show a wondarful Imtaaaa wUhln aix to iwalva moaika. Tarma Ma ha 
had oa all t^s abóvn.
Wall Incatad and afeli Mtabliahad Clothlng and Osata' FuralailaE hna- 
insM for Mie. ( ' ' '
Clean and htghotoM llttto groctry buetaaM for Mia larludlat IPtlN 
tot and 20x28 .bulldtog. Thare la ant a beltar lltlla moaay aMfcto|( 
buBineaa in Wtchita Falla tbdn thla.

W. «I. GRISHAIH
OflHtoi212 K. A.K. bulldtBffi * ' ‘'P Ì o ì t o d ?

Eoa E
12 tla

N O TICE«

-• IT U A T IO N E  W A N T E D »

; -Ibdy a poaĥ
. Pbone ‘ No. 

12 dtp

HKLR W A N TIA ,

SiS"Äsi"..5»s5,i

•er«

Looffi mREimf

NA. Pdf» L O. F.

alsM at ■'THoaE. JL T. t è f i «  
BMf itary. -p—

Wahahah Lodpa No. » $■ meato I mt

2 o'eloM and aacoad aad fonnh Ta a » 
dyrnlghte at 2 o’clock. Clara Broofca,

WiaMla FaNd Oamp IM IM N  M. W 
af A.—MasL. ovary TharadAy M • m 
« .  n $  1-2 M taaa AvnáñC a  E 
Daaavdy. OaRduli W, » .  OaM, 0 4 « .

Wlahita FaNa Camp M a .S M , UL>à 
...................ì MlAaa

u X .
• a

W. meato avary Friday alfkl At 
■alL AB vIMttaff «OHM
W. E  OaNtaa. o T a  T . W. i

Wtohtta 
■- E. MMta lat aad
alghto, Mra. Clara En

U atdiMd UffipTSi 
A  Ladtoa af HaMF ma 
MoadRy Rt 2 a. aà 2(0 ■ U L lM a

iib. e  ̂ ti -A'
Lana E$ar Nallwd Nm t182. ffighNMl 

Mystia Girala, meato 2ad aad 4ih 1EM- 
daya, Mm m  HaH. 812 14 OMo auiEai. 

. H -A -  H a y ii ,■ E>D.»A«E|Rto«g,.8ad
eolfaetor.acting

Ldyai Order af Mfaaa Méatd w w y
Sun&y aftoraooa. A. 0. McKmr, Ma  
Utor.

WANTED—Boy arHb bicyela. Ragia 
MpBMtigar aervtca. 710 tndieaa. 13 Ito
WANTED—A good cook, colored wo
man preferred. Mrs. R. R. Huff. 1106 
Urooka Avenue. ' 14 Stc
WANTED—Delivery boy at Palace 
Meat Market on 7tb street. 14 ttu

Tr(-Ptota Fair Opaaa of Hamahla 
. MaaanWa. Tanna, ffiapt- Td>-“MaaMay 
marked Iba opantn* «toy-af Uto SiKtb
annual Tn-Siala fair at thla-phtoew' A 
large erowd was prakanti Eudadiag 
dalegaiM from tba adjotatoff MEas. 
The exhlbMa In tba vartona dapbrt- 
manta are tbv boot-aver aaoR baia and 
are attracting musb attaaatna. Tha 
fair will last Ihroaght tba waok. BRd U 
Is eoniemplatad that a praeadmit will 
be Mtabllsbad la Mtaadanew

WANTED—Young woman at Union 
Depot news stand- Apply parsonaUy.

, ■ '  15 Ito

StepbOnvina—A coHoa Rtehaaga 
baa l^ n  organliad here gad i f t i n  
elected. Service win ba tnaaffiimtad 
immediately.

T
WANTED—Experienced makaL Ap
ply to Mrs. Carnea, mllllnary depart
ment. KAHN'S. 115 He

LEGAL NOTtCCE.

TH E  STA TE OF TEXAS.
To tha Sbarlff or any Conatoble of 

'Wichita Couaty, Graatlng:
T. J. Tdylor, administrator of the 

estate of 2. W. Rolittff, dsraaaed. hav 
Ing Olad la our eotiniy court hla 6nal 
aroMtnt of the candMIon of tha es
tate of m M j . E'. Roling, ileceaaed, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from .said admlniatratloa.' 
yon are beraby rUnimanded that by 
pdbllcgtlon of this writ tor twenty 
days In a newapaiier regularly pub- 
llabad In -the county of Wichita you 
give due notice to all peraons loter- 
»aied,ln.tha.|C£aui)t to.final sejttla- 
utent of HsW estate,- to Die their ob
jections theidto. if any they have, on 
or before tha Oejober term 1913 of 
Mid eoantv court, rommenclAg and 
to be hoMao at the courtboiise of 
said county. In the city of WIebItn 
FaSs on tha 6th day of Ortober, A. 
D.«.1912, When Mid account and"ap 
plication wIS be considered by Mid 
coart. , ‘ \

WltasM. E. P. Walsh, ctalk of.lfte 
county court o r  WIebIta county.

Otvan under my hand and seal of 
Mid dourf. dt my office in the city of 
Wlrhltu FiHta. Texas, this lAth daf 6f 
September. A. D., 1913.

E P. WA1.8rf, Clerk CouMy Cotirl. 
Wichita Coanty, TexM.

By P. E. KERR. Deputy.
R. L. R ^ ’DOLPH, Sheriff, Wichita
By 6. A. FIAWKINB, Deputy.

D 2 8 16 ,  —

YALE ÓFENS FOOT-
ì Al C. s e a s o n

New Haven, Coan., Sadt- 24.—Tale 
Llliveralty opsM bar 1912 foMball 
acbedala hiure today to tla aaaml try- 
out adaEtot ConaaiSlSBl WMtoxsa D.«lr 
veraltf. ft wua the Srat appaurunce 
of both tMma on tha gridiron thla sm  
SCR in a torauil aoMRH. and tha Elaa, 
M nana], expected MtUe trouble iu dia- 
poaiag of tie  MMaamwn aleven. for 
Id tito toga]!' yean iU $  Tala aad Wea- 
layad havR’bpFoaE tlFIr regpactlve 
teaaoaa with the .“WdduMday g ^ a  
ll|á timea baffn hoanbéra whan waa- 
layna hdd aban aedfaá '

MUdIC GLASE
MftS. J. F. REVNOLDE 

1204 12th diraat
Conaarvgtory matboda. Epad ^Taehnto 
and ExpraMiOB, Illgb Orada and Otaa- 
Hcal. Oradnata of tha CtdcRSd Oaa- 
sarvatory of Muele; atan BtÑEavM 
CooMrvmtorr, Bt. Lonia. NO. f l^ a g  
tanght hi coftaarvatarlaa aad wBH sa 
to tha BasL North aad Oaiifoñla. 1 
gsk yoor patroaagu.

BAtHé
, Eiia.Eiitt h*m W NtaN 

BATHS— EalL ■tow. ptol»
lid mSSar In

Stwn naw Enta

i#fl  ̂*
L. Ke L A W L M .

i,¿,JLami¿ f ' r

CLEANÍMiS

Hi S mSHIftf t w  lltiiNHit 
witlvjrour EpprorsL D « r ^  
is W  how ebddyv fsii JMir 
good, snd s trial wil ew*e 
you ODT regnUur customer.

Work called fer sid  
delivered

ACME CLEANING 
AND' PRESSING
417Vi IndisYia Pboae »2 1

e>— ^ - i>i — —kEH-** » ̂ m Mie* ï« - .— -  -r-r-

*1
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» E L U V W I I I T  
A U  TO WOKmOW
PIOPLK LooKtNo W i t h  s t r o n o

SAITH TO WltSON,ANO TO 
PUYAN

CONGRESSMEMREWILUNS
i

N«n« Hav* PminS any Raal Cauta 
PigM AdmTnUtratkon Lpfla- 

latlyw-ProBrani

ta

•V SUIITON K. 8TANDISH.
~ (Wrlitaa for the United J*reaa.)

' WaahiBften, Sept. 24 —L«eavlng U all 
to Wllaoa ia about the eaileat road to 
popalanty for deiaocrali In oongreaa
JUBt Btnr. Af the moure-of-t^r-adrloaa
rroia home be a aafe guide. The tolka 
back la Oregon and up In Naw Hamp- 
ablra and away down In Taaaa ara for 
once In their Uvea forgetting to com
plain. If they write or wire to “ their 
(ongreaoman” at all It I» to aak for a 
far« bulletin or a cook book or aeeda. 
They have “paaaed the iiolltica up to 
Woodrow."

When the newapapera were fairly 
burotlac with haadliaea and black face 
typeow the Maalcao peril. o|ta olthw 
landing democratic aenatora from a 
nurtheni Induntrtal diatriet conlldad 
that ha had racelvad ]uat three lettera 
on the Mailoan queatloa during the 
aummar. Another had beard about It 
frona a conatiUient who wanted to get 
a aapauiar Job „n iJie border. Compar- 
iwg-iwieeTii the dnEknemw the aoipny. 
«Ilaoovered they need not "view Mexico 
with alarm." They could let Wllaon 
do that.

Wind to PIctttrad Danger.
Before tba HuarU unpleaaantneaa 

I here waa tha tariff tragedy. W'Jae poll 
tlclaaa la coagraaa, and eapecially 
thoaa whaaa polUlcal faith waa found
ed on tha dire raaulta they believed 
would follow lotting down the high tar- 
Iff bara, prepared to recelva a few bun 
drad lettera of pruteat eacb rooming, 
and a ahaaf of talegrams at lunch. 
But tha lobby Inqnlry atopped the an 
gar lattara. and the ordinary folk 
back hoiBa ovidanlly forgot to write a 
hae. Tariffa waat down like wbeat 
baforo a ali-boraa reaper, but there 
war« no load yella nor aonnda of aob- 
ktag la the form of lacroooe In tho lot- 
tort la tho coagrooolonal mall. Except

? In «  Com «0008 which looked aaaptc-
- loMly Uko tho amali hoy who, fr «^ ! 

00 a horaac trioa to cry but can’t 
aqooona out tho noeoaonry and alibi 
.toaiw IhA haopla whom the tariff otW' 
ton pietdrod aa hiring oatrmgeounly

- aaadbaggod. Mbbed, Inanltad and 
drivon to tho pooriioMe gatao, were ap 
paroatty blind to their pictored dan

Soma doBKMtrata were aosplcloua of 
this public qnroapooBlveneao ot. Brat 
nap. waetod le ¡fit a let of aotaa tram 
hoáM applaading them It none came 
eoadamalag them. But by and by they 
nnam tp tba ooeelusloo that the folka 
beck home kad a method ih their Iruai- 
fol aUaooa. Congraaa Hgured that the 
haek boma folka wara holding Wllnon 
and Bryaa raaponalbla. All right!

- CoBgroaa waa glad to oblige. If the 
home folka wanted to anddle thia re- 
apoaribUlty nnd tmatlngneee on W’ood 
raw. why, thrir eenrnnta on Capitol 
Hin had no ebjactlona

Watahhig Spatllght Charactara.
And In thin tame spirit many a dem 

oernt who know* ha knows very little 
about tho earrency qnestloB U facing 
tho dohoto oo that aubject with a pro
found and poncoful calm. Wllaon la 
on tha Job. Bryan la at hand. The 
paopla ara watching the ipotllght char 
aotara, aad thay are loo busy to write. 
Baaldas. thore’a still a chance that 
althar tha Oleata or Atbleilra will be 
haataa oat tor tha peanant In their re- 
■facUva laagnea. and tba flghi between 
CMvaUnd and Washington for second 
plaeo la the American League la n real 
thriller. Oppoeitlon partie# are light 
lag aach other with one eye on Wilson 
It'a rosUy queer, hut it'a an ndraitfed 

. taet that nobody haa yet developed 
the mpod or what they think is a real 
eaaaa to Bght Woodrow's pqlicy.

So up and down the corrldgn of the 
Capitol aad the taro big white ofllce 
hulldinga that flank Capitol Row runa 
the password to ofllclat and congres 
moBSl paoee; "Put It up to Wilson 
tha hoiM folks havo."

Critloa f*olnt Out Errera. 
Captious critics are finding fault 

with tbo Capitol DOW. Most of them 
are peered at tho great oil paintings 
tbnt ndom the wsUls of the rotunda of 
thé mtaïuEFr» MhiM. ottt of i n  Aghr 
great allegorical paintlnga which hang 

. thsro. It 1« BOW pointed out that flve 
are dofacUre either In technique or 

. '  In regard to áatnre or hlstortcal fact. 
Hero aré Ibmo of the mlatakea which 
Usva been pointed out by the guides: 

Tho figuro of a girl in oSP-ñs three 
haad8 „  \

Tho Igaro of aa IndUn chief baa a 
foot oa which ara six toea.

Elaga oa Columbus’ boat are blow» 
lag la throe different ways. '

■Ossmrnl Washington Is sbovm at^hn 
, aurronder of CorawalOs at Torktown 

—which ho waan’t  
The sigiing of the Declaration of In- 

dependence U, given aa July 4. 177«, 
wb«a as a matter of fart' it wasn’t
nUtpodjiaUl Abfunt 2, m l

•D'mr BO- uaulBl nutieo hag -»,... 
tahoa of thoao apparent detecU In the 
groat patatlaga which are one of the 
biff show foatoroo for Washington vlsf 
torn. They have nil hung In the great 
Rotnada so long ereery one Is waiting 
flar some one «fas to atan the ball roll- 
fng.

imUN MUD MEliOEfl'S 
6REIT AMBITHW

of •urniy Italy Wirtta to Sing end 
lip Boforo Rrooldenu »

i.< . k-,. i-  ̂ Pamlly

 ̂Wladaor, y u  Sept 24.—PhllKppo 
Oargoda,' W'dand mender, who came
fkom Italy ttmao aMmlhs ago, hrlagtng 
the IhaÑIh--tmcordlon and a eweet 

•. Km  Jiroiee. Jaot deraloped a groat am-

’ V

I

' è . - -

TM U K K V  BUieaiRD 
* liw Sm*I at H>eaisKt* * i Hi!

I ^

RNB

'1 ‘
' Ws ,iaad tk» Wasiltdftreia ti¿sf?«mi" 

M*«t«lUllCfca

Repo

A B e a t d i f u l ,  

E o a m e l e d
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\ The enormous J^manHlor Sovereign Cigarettes tfiat has 
broken all records and is^gipwing bigger every day, makes 
it necessary^ to open new,-burge, m odem  factory at 
Durham, N.C., to suppJjjSoudiem smokers with Spv^eign.

Thq South has'never before-seen amything like the 
Sovereign successi Smokers everywhere have hailed 
Sovereign as the gi;eat Joy-Bringer—:m ade it |hfe big 
Southern faivorite—  >7 r .

y itrxt T A I  in r ^  -nrr?i 1
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^CUAUTf SUPERI CURt*

MEW*

A t  t h e  n e w  f a c j p r y  S o v e r e i g n  C i g a r ^ t e ^ r e  m a d e  f o r .  
S o u t h e r n  s m o k e r s ,  i n  S o u t h ,  f r o m "  W c ) r l d * F A | p o i w  

S o u t h e m ^ G r o w n ,  O l d  T o b a c c o .  ?  ' >

2 C^h G>upon^yalue -̂cent Each
in each 5c package. Your deskr will supply you with free catalogof presents.

I^ h ^ o d a y  for dealer diqdaTnig Free Offer u m  wiii- 
otnr, oryoa may ha duappoiniad, as dealers naYe'daly 
• & n ito d s a ^ o f  t l ^  BLUEBIRD*'Pins and
ieannot olyuiin more. Get a  5c ps^kage of 
lock for m e two d ih  toiotMiii In the packau 
the dealer lo r the Bluebird’! B r o o ^ 4 ^  F R t t l

/ r
rain!
Bnÿd
ClOIK
ed

i«y

cima
brat
low#

Tea

■%/ . »

NOTICE TO DEALERS W e want every dealer in Wickita Falls to be suppUad wHb 
this S>scisl offer. All dealers who have not already been 
Brooch-Pina by applying ta SOVEREIGN Headquarters

__ ____ ____ ĉky Bluebird”  B fooeh -P ù»«^  sdr ants^e of
suMÉiedb inSy secure a special supply of tnese ” Lueky BlutbtrdV PAI

Mtlon. It U to play hia aeoordUth and 
steg bin kivo e o u i lo tbe prpetdent's 
fnmily. AIrrady liiiuppu haa playM 
and sung ta roany of tba rtch summar 
raaiilenu herrabont., trndgtag np tbe 
htUa^o hla homo whan hU 4ay’n work 
la dona, and tniuglng’ back agatn afttr 
ha haa amuaed hla Hataaera. ■

"Ha wgata sfaga aoag u  wbaa yoo

lova da one girl," Marloo .Ptudo, hie 
friend who can talh RngUali expialnad. 
-Ha IIIM to ring ta Praaidanl’s giri 
what got married soon." And Phlllpmi 
when thia w^translated to him. nod
ded hrtSClTy.-aild in .  pn»erful WM.. 
tralto voloa. “aanga da song" of tha 
lover.

Phllilppo oama to Boston traoi Italy

three months ago. >.Hs waa sent to 
Wladaor to work on "WIfapn rood.” 
aamod lo boner of tho praaldant. It. 
la the rood ovor'VhIch tha Wllaon fam- 
-Hy mast always paos whea they go To 

. ABd from towa. la ttm meant ime ho Is 
aiaging hi* way Into the hrarta of tbe 
■ummor nesMoata sad laytag by tSa 
money ho la aarnlag to "laorna do Bng-

Ipea". PkK Philllpo 
ttolMi.. His rather a(MAt>̂  
father woere muele 
waniB to play In ka orchaetra.

Naw Paatord For FaM Stoak .Sliow.
Pprt Wortk. Texas, 8 ^  
iw feature haa booa added to tho

.National raadora and Broodors’ show

to ho oondootod boro tn, Novomber. 
which wlll nttract boreomon from oli 
pofto of tho country. The now fax- 
taro la plannod by tho management 
of thè show and they wlll offor $1000 
la cash priaol. for n nlngla avent for 
(Ivo galtod aaddte horseali Tha ne« 
avsnt wlll ho known ss tha "Horoe 
fhów Claoaio" aad wUl oonamno

fifteen minnioo timo. naUripotod 
that through tho ' > M i i  Show 
Claooto" tho vary sSlhRibneto of tho 
famouo broodoro- of l o é  boraea of >. 
Kootncky. Mlaooiul, Toaos and «tbor . 
States where tho laduotry hné hoon" 
■OR tho ag gamta.aCU hn-hraaght Mr*.

•ho.
My motto: MHlar ooUs it ter loag.

. .;j»-.Î


